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Reformation Week.

In honor of the great religious 
patriot, Martin Luther, the pastors 
of the five protest&nt churches of

“ Wontanles* W edding”  a Big Hit

The Ke<l Cross benefit given at the
high school auditorium Tuesday 
night, at which the laughable farce-

Kerrville last week held special ser- j ^ e d y .  ‘ Womanless Wedding,"
vices at each of their churches. was presented strictly by home tal-

On Wednesday night Bishop J. S. >ent> under the Section Mrs. G. 
Johnston at the Episcopal church I M‘ " " * '* ■  w“  ont* of lhe b'Klfe8t 
spoke on the subject. 1‘The Hand of j * nd ^  thln« “ »,ulle,‘ ,,,T in K,‘rr* 
God in History." On Thursday night vil|p for a lon*  while- 
Kev. J .B . Riddle at the Baptist! lhe Proceeds amounted to $140
church gave a lecture on Spurgeon.; for which tht* * * *  Cro8s 
Rev. W. F. Dickey’s subject at the' ,hankful-
Presbyterian church Friday night! Following is the cast of characters:
was John Calvin, and on Saturday' Theda Bara, the bride Sid Rees, 

night Kev. S. W Kemeret^tpoke on 
John Wesley, at the Methodist 
church. All these addresses were 
well prepared and most interesting

The climax of the week came on 
Sunday evening. Rev. B. Schleifer, 
the beloved pastor of the Lutheran 1 
church, gave his splendid address, 
on Martin Luther. The church was j 
crowded to its utmost capacity. It 
was a most rt markable presentation 
of the great religious reformer 
whose life’s work was such a bless
ing to Christian liberty throughout 
the world. Singing by the choir of 
male voices in German was an im
pressive feature of the service.

On Wednesday of this week Rev.
Schleifer attends at Fredericksburg 
a great celebration of the 40«ltb an
niversary of the greatest event in 
Luther's life, the tucking of his 1*5 
Thesis on the door of the church at 
Wittenburg. Several thousands of

Charley Chaplin, the groom Dale
i{Huntington.

Marguerite Clark and Mary Pick- 
! ford, R'bbon Bearers Harris New- 
| man and Bob Whittaker.

Ring Irearer - .Mr. Carpenter, 
j Dan Cupid— Mr. Prescott.

Best Man—Judge Geddie.
Flower Girls- Alnise Retnschel and 

Milton Gold.
Maid of Honor 
Bride's Father 
Bride's Mother 
Bride's Brother - 
Bride’s Sisters- 

Merrill Doyle.
Groom's Father 
Groom’s Mother 
Old Maid Aunt— Mr. Council. 
Aima Gluck—D»Ug Motley, 
G-raltitm* Farrar-—Mr. Fisk.
Mrs. John Jacob Astor Charles 

Ruescl.
Caruso-—Mr. T. C. Johnston.
Mrs. Parkurst — Mr McCoy.

Sky. Eastland. 
Mr. Sachs. 
Walter Coleman. 

--Walter Saenger. 
Eddie Fisk and

— Dr. Thomps >n. 
Mr Newman.

Red Cross Column
This column is given free for use of 

the hted Cross and ir e<liteil by officers
of the local Chapter.

A great portion of our people 
cannot go to war. We cannot even 
if we would, face its dangers, but 
we can serve our country as loyally 
and as faithfully and make sacrifices 
that are perhaps greater to make 
because uncoupled with the glory of 
combat. The women of the United 
States must bind themselves to
gether as a great army of workers 
ami make such sacrifices that the 
world may know that the American 
soldier is the pi ide of his people and 
that his comfort and his safety and

people ar<* expected to take part in . j
t lis celebration. (V ine Nation— Mr. K G. Baker.

________  Mrs Evely Nesbit Shaw Mr. P.
! W. Berry.

Rev 1. Hitchem Judge Wallace.
Doyle,

Ti*)' Takes Honors.

Ushers Mexsts. Burton,
B n Smith ami Henry Noll.

Billie Burke Mr. Speckle*. 
Pauline Frederic Flint* Johnston. 
Vclaska Suratt— Mr Bennett. 
Ulga Iletrnva—-Mr. Bowden. 
Master of Ceremoolea—Mr. Grin- 

stead.

Bp worth League Program

Sunday evening at 6:45.
Subject—Sins of the Mind.
Leader — Lurel , Paine.
Scripture lesson, lt»m. 8: I -1 •*
The Sin of Unlielief—'Minnie Mae 

Beckman.
Sin of Unkind ness Miss Graham. 
Sin of Worldbtx ** Mi» Kemerer. 
Solo Miss Watteis,
Things that Should occupy our 

"Our Ta-k" will be the subject of \1 iml* in League Work C.W.Moore.
Sins of Irreverent***-- 
1 Why should we lie reverent?— 

m- Lucile Palmer.
2. Reverence for G si's House— 

Poily Hatnlyn
Reverence for the Sabbath — Ma- 

Ladies arid Misses Middle Scarfs b*  ̂ Mnos.
Or Handkerchief Ties. 5‘J by 24 in- ’ Sentence prayer for n ore n*v<*r- 
ches, ht * j *-nce for Sacte*i things. led by Mi**

f**t Texas Supply (!o. | Krause.

The schooL sports opened in ear
nest when last Saturday the Girls 
Basket Ball Team ami Hoys Football 
Team came up from Center Point and 
pla e-l our Tivy High School team* 
two good games The score for the 
g rls wax IK to 7 iri favor of Kerr- 
ville and the Isiys game also was won 
by Tivy by 26 to 0.

Tiie Tivy football team goes to 
Junction for a game next Saturday 
a t need all the boosting they Call 
get.

Ttvy am o mc« s a fine game listed 
for Thanksgiving day. with the 
fast team from Llano High ScIiimJ. 
The gam** will Is* played here.

Meihn lid Church Notes.

Surday miming sermon, followed 
by the sacrament of the L r I * «u|x 
per League S' twice at 6:45 p 

Night set vice at 7:3ft |» m.
S. W Kemkkfu. Pastor.

ael, Kem|)er and Mrs. Carpenter.
Mrs. McLean, who had charge of 

the Baptist Circle last Saturday, re
ports good attendance. Eleven 
garments were finished, Ten ladies 
were present: Mesdames W. H 
Rawson, Staudt, Emms. Wescli, Par
sons, Buckner, Bailey, M.T. Davis, 
McLean and Miss Susie Newton.

Mrs McLean assisted in the cut
ting department last week.

Will Ask for Local Option
Election in Kerr County

At an enthusiastic meeting of 
citizens from almost all parts of the 
county held at the Kerrville Baptist 
church last Sunday afternoon it was 
determined by unanimous vote to 

happiness are his people’s first j gsk the Commissioner* Conrt foi a 
thought. j local option election in Kerr county

The women of Kerrville can <best i to include all of Commissioners Pre- 
serve their country by working for , cincts Nos. one, two and four. This 
the Red Fro»s. Every woman of j meeting was well attended by about 
the community is needed. Are you j fifty of the representative citizens of 
doing your part? Center Point, Ingram, Hunt, Moun-

Mis. King called a special meeting j tain Home, Pebble, Jr lica, ami 
of her class for making Surgical, K< rrville. Petitions wem .'irculated 
Supp'its on Monday, Oct. 22. Six at the close of the meeting and al- 
ladies were present Mi uses Johnston, most all present signed them These 
F. Huntington, S. Huntington, and will lie circulated in all territory i 
Alexd antes Young, Saucier and King {affected and it is expect*'d a large!

Received iioiu Mr. Waller Selim- j roll of.names asking for lhe election j 
iter $25 UU I’m I he Geneiul Fund, i will lie presented to lhe Court at j 
and Horn Mis. and the Misses Welge, tin ir regular meeting on Monday, 
$5. Oft. Nov. 12.

Mrs. Geo. M"rris is always busy j ........
in liehait of the Red Cross. Thanks Two-In-One or Eskimo set* are 
to her efforts and to the generosity Fashion's lan-st novelty in this line, 
of her fi tends, an eleetiic iron ha- It combines the cap and scarf into 
been installed in the Red Gross Hall, one piece, 
and The Light Co. agreed to furnish 
the (tower free.

Miss Huntington reimrts a good 
meeting last week. The workers!

4 If you are ansious lo get ..head in the world, 

begin by anting a part of your regular earnings, for 

money pawM the way to the desirable things of life. 

€  Start an account with ua this week and add lo it 

every pay day. Soon you will hate enough to buy 

properly, take a desired trip, tend your aon to 

college or make profitable iuteatmenla.

West Texas Supply Co.

H.id Modern Idea.
I mm uni '* years* observation on . 

' *n.t»«-lf imil <• h is  I tun iM-r-imiltxl we i 
were Mesdatpe* Braeuligain.Niinitz.; art- nu n vnmi scent in xii|*|x>«iiig .
Wiielest, Wwither, Lowihcr, ami the m"u ' " r " ,r " "  ' ' * " * *  of " m« j

•It.r«l»*r we call n 'Void." Home un- ,
Minses Huntington, Burnett amt Gal
braith. Mis. h Deitert niemtier ul

known *i*iwtlty tn the air may some- J 
Hint» |iriMli)ce cnhlx, ns in “Inlbtcn-

this circle, sews Ml home ami makes ** *,m generally, I a|>|iretn ml they
an the effects of too full living In pro-

title hospital garment each week
Mrs, J. S. Butler leports good at-j Ben Franklin, 

tendance Iasi week. A numtier of 
1* b\ y eonipresaea w* re completed 
The lad lea on duty were Mesdames 
Morris*, Bunbury, Mason, K. G. Ba
ker ami Butler and the Misses Hig

portion to our exerclae.—Letter I'l

L a r g e s t  P o w e r D am .
What l« to lie the Inrgest power dam 

In the country I* now under m iolnns | 
tUm In Nevada con lily, California. i 
Hi retching acnem a nnrrow gorge

Medina Local Notec.

( Regular Corrt-s|M>ndeiice)

Mis G W. Harris anti Mr* F P.
laiv ton motored to Center Point 
Friday.

Mr. J C. Got I ins and family and 
Mr. ami Mrs R. A Whilehea<l visit- 
etl their anus. Blake and Chailton at 
Camp Travis Saturday ami Sunday.

Kayfield Bros. Iiav** complete*! a 
well for Mr. Ibiliert Brown and are 
moving their drill to town where 
they will Ix-gin on a deep well for 
Tom Rayfteld.

The Medina B Y. P. U. were en
tertained with a Hollow e'en party 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Ernest 
Justice on Friday night

J W (iiass ami fnrnily from Tar-

Boy Scouts Boy Bond

The Kerrville Boy Scouts, who 
are always found at the forefront 
in any good.cause, subscribed for a 

j Liberty Bond last week, and besides 
got out and sold over $1900 worth 
to other people.

The Scouts, under their able and 
clever leader. Geo. W. Doyle, are 
making fine progress lately both In 
recruiting and drilling. They now 
have 40 enrolled and are the pride 
of Kerrville.

Comfort News Notea

gins. Lucie Smith. It. ba Burnett r" ,lw« F.mig,.mt (Jap. this dam will
I.I.H-k up sufficient water lo create an

and Mals'i Moos Mrs Bullet an
nounce* that the lime 
ni.-cling will Iw changed from Fri-

urtiflr-lal hike uenrly 3b square miles 
of the class In arcs. What « » *  once a mini.'lure.

lazy *trenin, will thus le  converted | 
inn. a mistily lake.—Popular Science < 

day to .Saturday afternoon* In Monthly.
making surgical supplies it is very '
essential to hay* tin* u>e »f'an iron. 0r|g)n #f - AppVw
and the electric ccrrent will la* on It is difficult to .lete.mlnu the *(>#• 

rv*n Saturdays. It is h"|ied that this Kllr tne which hns t«-en trsnslsted 
- , , . ' from llie llchrew- Word •* “apple."

change o f  class day wnl not sei.ously MlMt alt. „

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Steven* of 
Kerrville *peni Sunday here wl*h 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lindeman". 

Rev. Kemper of Kerrville con-
V*'.... * 5*r Mr" ducted his regular monthly aervice

at the Catholic churcii her. last Sun-W hileheud

Felix Hippy and family were Kerr
ville visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. J K Johnston and 
children, with Mrs. Kayfield, were 
in San Antonio from Sunday until 
Tuesday of last week.

neonveniette the class metiilief'S. 

Mis C«.m|atetle reports another
was either the qulncu or the dtrou. ! 
i <rsngc tree* are now found In Pales- ;

Coart House Notea

> t t ' l i i i o  t v i r  t r i r i i t a  n n t i i i i r i  , . ,  , _fine, tint th«Tf not nppear
eitthuxiaslic meeting of lhe Metlio- ,mnt evld.-nee that tiffs tree nss, 
•list Circle Oct 26 These faithful; known In earlier times to the lnhal.lt* |

\Y<

woikeis are accomplishing much. 
Five suits of pajamas were finished 
and othei suits are under way. 
Tbox*' present were Mewlanie* Grin-

ants of that land.

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK
KKKRVII.IE. IIW .S

A ( i  I A R A > M  M M )  B A N K

E. GALBRAITH H I! Kl KPoN
PKFSlflFVT A filV F  V|r F PI<rs#|>KVT

A. R. WILLIAMSON. Cashikh

H* Just Hated Them.
tten huff Just been presented with { 

k||> first pulr of sns|o-ndi r». He tnim^ , 
stead, t*ie**f, Hanson, Green Surber,. ffintely j.tit them on over his hlou«a < 
Ben id, blank Coleman. Noble, Wat- ^ tiled for his folks to notiee his;

,, u . i ,, >■__i_ , new proiierty. IL.ine time passed,!ters. K Hodswortb. Meeker and , * 1 . . .  , e «I how ever, stiff they failed to do so. FI-,
■■ally ti n could contain himself no
long.-r ami. taking rare that all should {

day. He was accompanied from 
Kerrville by I)r. Frederick Nyc afid 
ton.

Mis* Claudia Turner of Kerrvil e 
has taken the position of night op* r* 
a tor at the Comfort telephone ex
change, *ucce«*ding Emmett Nichols 
who has been transferred a* opvr* 
ator at Cantp Stanley.

A. P. Hagens who moved last 
week from the Jim Gibbens place at 
Bandera to the Monroe Wilt place 

lower on the river between Center Point 
and Comfort was in town Monday 
making preparations to start for 
Louisiana with a carload of mules at d 
mares. This will make the sixth 
carload which he has marketed there.

CompHiettf, and Miss Mary Gowan 

The Young Indies Class for m«k- 
iog Surgical Dressings met on last 
Tnursday afternoon. These g.ssl { 
workers finish***! ten dozen large, 
compresses. 36 by 18.

Mrs. G F

hour, said. *‘(Jec. I Just hate my uo’v 
»u«|M'nd«*rs!"

Ns Place for Hsr.
Th<* little miscreant In the rhslr sst j 

Schreiner Chairman! with chtthl.y han.N folded and hltie 
■ •vex Iffg and solemn. Ilsrenlng to th# 

ibis circle, report that her girls, r,.r,„ml|II(f of th<1 ,iMrn wr..nxdoln*a.
aie intereate*! workers with a full 
sense of the dude* and obligation* 
assumed when tiny la*came meinlwrg 
of the Surgical Dressings Class of 
the Red Gross.

Those present were Misses Kate,
a-'d Bess Remschel, Irene Hulwer, 
F̂ 'xie Johnston, Marguerite Hummel 
and TillieSchwethelm, and Mesdames 
Htlger. Aided and G. F'. Schreiner, 

rite wo.kers at the Eastern Star 
Circle last week were Mesdames E. 
E Palmer, l-ee Wallace, Mrs. Weiss 
and Mix* Clara Herzog. Mrs. L. A. 
Mostv was a visitor

,\s mo.her pntl*«*d snd fsth.*r guze.1 rs- 
|.mnchfutiy at the tiny culprit a hahy 
-Igh whs heaved miff two large tenrs 
npfH'Hred a* the little tot ve.iMtred: 
“ I «l* xs I hud better stay.**! In hahy- 
land.”

Halls, Central!
Billy, two amt n hnlf. had a fear 

of doctor.. He had a cold snd tha 
fnmlly physician was railed. After 
the niwllcid man had gone his parents 
itxk.nl Illlljr If he still feared the doc
tor. ”No ’* siffd the tot, “he Just tele
phoned to my ‘tummlek.’ "  He referred 
lo the stethoscope.

An Cys to Business
. William's mother told him ha might 

Mi- ’ *. M Doyle and Mrs. R. { bring horns a plsymats after school 
lle d r ' i l. w. ie on duty Wednes- sod that shs would hit* two apples on 
, ff< | the table for them to eat. whereupon

William replied: "I suppose It will h« 
At the Catholic Circle lm»: week all tha same, mother, If I don’t bring

wire IM* Mkmm u *tftf'"~ AbHW M<r | ta)rt>Da bbn)* • 1 CAn

RKAI. HtTATK fKANSt tKS

D. Swayze, of Centei Point, to W.
A. Mcltryde, 479 acres on 
Turtle creek, $9,250.

Hatch Bros, to Robert Real, their 
ranch of 3.873 acres. $24,300.

Chaa. Schreiner to Peter Bern- 
hard. Jr , 1758 uctea, $13,721.

Rotter t Real to W. N Hatch. 1206 
on divide for $7,856.

Gh-i* Schreiner to R. ti. Bierch- 
wale of Reservation, 521 acre* for 
$4,428 50.

A. D. MeBryde to T. A. McBryde 
10 1-2 acres. $3,500.

F\ G. Bentley to FI A Fisher 480 
acre* school land, $550,

Will A. Morrisa to August Doell 
and Alex 0. Durst, 3,147 acres out 
of Melissa ranch, $19,671.87.

E C Meeker to C E Fisher 137 
acres, $8,500.

MARRIAOR Lff'EVSK

Oct. 4, to Sevastian Gontraras and 
M ss Rosa Lopes.

Oct. 10, to T. S. Baldwin and Misa 
Mabel Peteraon.

Oct. 20. to C H. Leeamann and 
Mra. Jennie Gibbens.

Oct. 24, to Harvey J. Merritt and 
Mias Lillian Blevent.

Oct. 26, tn Hubert Spenrath and, We make a specialty of Toilet 
Miss Lizzie Rohnert. preparations and our stock opuIbIbb

Oct. 29, to Haden Harper and an excellent assortment o fw la t  la 
V<ise Marcia MrLemore. newest and heat. If it's worthy, we

Oct. 80, to D A. Crider and MiMihave it first.
Hum CtoUtwtih

Baptid Church Notes.

Because of some mission rallies, 
the pastor is expected to be in Ban
dera next Sunday, but the usual ser
vices will be held here by a visiting 
preacher. I hope my people will 
remember Paul's commendation to 
the Philitpiana, telling them they 
were a better people in his absence 
than if he was present.and every one 
of you like Gideon’s band be at your 
post.

Whatever we do for State mis
sions must be done quickly as our 
General Convention meets in Dallas 
Nov. 22 and the Pastor’a conference 
a id Woman’s Auxiliary will meet at 
the same place two days before the 
Convention convenes.

J. B. Riddlb, Pastor.
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Filtered .‘IN second rt.iss m atter Ht the 
posi .tflie  at K e ri viUe. T exas .

“ Orer The Top.”

Just ah was expected, Uncle Sant 
went triumphantly “over the top" 
in the second Lilwrty Loan. “ It >s 
a great honor,’’ said Secretary Me* 
A loo Saturday night, “ to announce 
that the second Liberty Loan has 
been greatly oversubscribed It will 
be several days before the final fig- 
ureH can l»e given. The challenge 
of the German kaiser has been ans
wered by the free people of America 
in unmistakable terms *’

And it was not the lich alone who 
subscribed this great

Case No. 1:—
He was 21.
He was 5 feet, 11 inches tall.
He weighed 165.
lie had scarcly known a sick day. 
Morally clean.
Physically perfect.
He did not know the taste of in- 

i toxicatmg liquors.
He was the joy of his nfother.
The hope of his father,
And the idol of his friends.
He v dunteered.
Uncle S. m received him wiih 

open aims.
Put him in the front line of battle. 
Today he tills an unknown grave. 
Hut he died covered with homo 

and glory, serving his country 
Case No. ?■.
He was 21
He was 5 feet, 11 inches.
He weighed 165. 
lie was moral!)' unclean.
He was physically weak, 
lie was the hitbUue of (the #;tl*i.,n. 
lie drank every day and was ofU n 

drunk.
Uncle Sam marked:—

His unsteady eve.
His depraved face,
His whi«key breath.
Cigarette fingers.
Unsteady heart,
And the .evidences f immoiid 

sum of over I disease.
And said, 'Stand aside, you-are 

unlit.”
five billirns. for people of every walk 
of life from the richest to the hum
blest citizen, poured out their inon-j And he is left at home to h. I| 
•y freely and cheerfully There were breed another generation, 
at least eight million individual sole i A m r r ie u n  l*»n <
a ‘libera New York city alone sub
scribed for s billion and a half.

The eleventh reserve district went 
Considerably over her allotment of 
$27,000.OOd.

Kerr County's share in this was 
about $75,000 and we are proud 
uf it.

The man who desires to take » 
stmd for the right hut is s<> weak- 
kneed that he dares not for fear of 
public sentiment, is an ohj-ct of pity 
and prayer. Brethren, let us pray!

i>on't lie side-tracked. The issue, 
and only issue is. saloons or no sa
loon# in Kerrvide The method un- 
dertakan by the pros for 
them out i- legal, tan and lullsliuii- 
dant precedent in Texas. See the 
Committee and put your name on 
the |ietition if you want to old 
Kerrvilte dry.

Dry Reading

Judge H. W. McHenry, recently 
District Judge at Des Moines, has 
issued the following statement of
his personal exfieriehces and obae - 
vat ions on the bench before Iowa 
went dry:

“ I iiuve been asked this question, 
'Why are you for prohibition?’ and 
as 1 answered then, I answer now: 
Thirty-five years ago I began to 
practice law and from that time to 
the present 1 have spent. my life 
in an environment where i have 
been constantly face to face with the 
cruel and accursed consequences of 
drunkenness. I have seen my neigh
bor boys of school days ruined by 
liquor, convicted of crime, tin ir 
families disgraced and pauperised;
I have seen them rotten with disease 
and ii san 1 as the result of drunken 
ness

” 1 was District Judge in Polk 
county for fifteen years, and in the 
discharge o f my duty was compelled 
to send my p'avmates of childhood 
days to penitentiaries, inebriate asy
lums and to jails as .a consequents 
i f saloons in Des Moines.

“ During that fifteen years on the 
bench. 1 s|ient four years in the 
criminal division. I sent more than 
a thousand men to penitentiaries and \ 
jails for criminal offenses committed 
by them, and J know that !>0 pet 
ceid of these crimes were caused by 
drunkenness originating in saloons

"I grained more than 1,000 di 
voices and I know that 90 per cent 
of them were the consequence of 
drunkenness and the drum enneis 
w.ts due to the rah or1. I h«\e n 
and know the moral depraity, tie 
poverty and disgrace, ttie ruined 
hope* «>f mothers and childr«n. tin* 
insane asy lum* and poorhr u es 
crowded, until the tccunmlated cur 
.*•!- th it I have seen spring from the 
presence of the saloon condemn that 
institution a# the vilest influence 
that infests this win Id today.”

New stock of outings just received 
at Mosel, Saenger &  Co

Cotton seed meal and cake, wheat 
bran and corn chops m large or 
small quantities.

West Texas 'supply V o .

Garland Stoves and
Ranges

i Oa * :

Besides our regular Lne 

of Busies, Saddles, and 

Harness, we now have a 

full line of Stoves, Kanjjes 

and Heaters.

The test of time meas

ures the equality of a stove 

and the Garland has stood 

the test. It alays pleases.

. - ' - . s i
WAV -

WM

£  r.'-
r ' * 2 \V6rid

MASK HfcO'

J 1. ]
L 0 W R 1

E. 1
P .U L D IM

P A L M E R
.J M  KHV II I i:, H A  AS

T H E  H O M E  O F  D E P E N D A B L E  F U R N IT U R E

KjjSUVrUi *

mm AS YOU 
m^LIKE IT

“Yes, we heat the house with wood fire- and we save 
money by doing it  W e  believe in regulating the heat 
according to the weather. That is the only way to be 
perfectly comfortable and avoid wasting fuel.

‘‘But tp do so, you must have a

Cole’s Original
Air-Tight

Wood Stove
“ For the secret of satisfactorily burning 

wood is ah. of life draft coni rot.
“And you gst it in no other *tov. but this. 
"Air-tight construction with thin polished 

steel radiating surfaces, permits a aiow and 
ecnnomval combustion from which every bit 
of heat is sent out into the room instead of up 
tbs Aus.

‘ You get much heat or little heat, and just 
as you like it.

"You get a steady, comfortable beet all 
night—for it holda the Are.

"It Is a remarkably Inexpensive heater, a id you 
are losing both money and comfort as long at you 
do without one."

' ‘Cafe's, * the Original Patented Air • Tig A'
Haaiar it  told only by us.

W . Jl. Fawcett Co.

Catholic Church Nona

Illy Father Kemper)
The oilier of services fur next 

Snnday will lie considerably changed 
iiecause there is no engagement at 
any of the missions The first ser- 

' vice will ht* at I he Mexican ch’irch 
ut 8 o'clock a iti and the second at 
St. Mary's 10:15 a nt followed 1>> 
Benedict ion No afternoon funct- 

[J ions will lie henl tint day owing to 
a program ached tiled for Fredericks 
burg.

I l l  the fo llow ing \V« die -day

n morning. Novemlier 7th, there will 
lie a i npttal High Mim at seven 
o 'clock lo  solemnize the Itiarrh gt of 
Miss Until Mosel to Mr.Frank Nitech 
of San Antonio

Idl'd Friday Father Kettqier »n - 
ealled to Petersburg near Har|>er. 
to conduct the funeral services i f 
Mrs. Joseph Jung, mother of M 's

PM ix Gmna.

St. Peter's Episcopal Ohurch

Holy Coma union lit Sunday 
Morning prayir 2nd. 3rd and 4th 

S ' dais 1<»:30 a. m.
Sundat Sctiool 9:3(1 a. m 
Morris Kanch’Srd Sunday It am  

oid 8 p m.
fur le Creek 4th Sunday 8:30 p rn. 

J. S. .loHXnnH, Pastor.
.1 W, W o issvn i, As-eci t<

\\ The Purpose of an 
ES f  Mveriisement 1

is to serve your needs. 
It will hel). sell your 
goods— talk to the 
peopw you want to 
reach. An advertise
ment in this paper 
is a reference guide 
to those whose wants 
are worth supplying

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the f’iijhi Way 
liy the liiyht Ah t Iwd.

I<*t us send for your suit We guarantee satisfaction, 
(girlie# work solicited, Lfp.nnig amt tillering done 
Older your suit from our fine line of piece simples

Hats (.tc.-.nnl and Blocked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
i’ liildit t*. I’honc 250

■ U 1---------- = ■

Mosel, Saenyer 8  Co.
r I  A lt. o *  A i m s  tN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs. Posts. Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard ’ with water Free to All 

Clay St. Near I.’. B. Depot KKliIf\ II I.K, T E X A S

L O O K !  I . ( ! < ) K 1  I O O K !

SID f .  I’Et i l.*M N < . W. MOOliF.

Pete rsoi>Mt.< re Lumber Co.
"1  he Horn Ft.terprise.”

All Kinds of Building Material
The PlacprrrThe Pricprr’The Quality

T H E  m iLD E H  S I K IE N D

COME TO SEE US. IT W ILL PAY Yu li.

L o c a t r  d  a ‘  t h e  O f  i  t  i r ^ r v  M e t  f i e .  S ’e x t  D o o r  t o  
L a e  . M a t  n  ( •  Jon 's  L a  r a y *
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CEDAR WANTED
We are in the market for all sizes of 
Cedar Posts and will pay the highest 
market prices. Bring us your cedar.

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.

w A ̂ T
A ALKSj ' U V  

By UNCLE DAN

R um ber Five

AMERICA FIRST
Bay a Cap of AM ERICAN DRIP COFFEE

AT THE

R I V E R S I D E  C A F E
BERT BENSON. Prop.

League Social

The League of the Methodist 
Church will entertain the young 

people of the church in a Hollow en 

social Friday night at the home of 
C. W. Moore on Mountain St. The 
older members »*f the Junior League 
are also invited.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned have leased the 

hunt mg privilege* of (Lear Stro- 
hacker's pasture* on Bushwhack and 
hereby give notice that hunting and 
itheru.Mt trenpu-sing in name i- 
t>r diddled under fienally of the law.

Ernest P fe iffer,
11 ilniur I’feitfer.

W. Henke

Jimmie and a German Boy Clash— 
Must Do Three Things to Sava

Country.

It was u warm evening, no Dnole 
Dun went out to ii lawn seat under the 
‘ (treading .hftwclie* of the great free 
that suggested the farin'* name of Ouk 
Hill. llillje ami Jlainile laid been lay
ing for him, no Uncle Dan wh* rup
tured by the hoys on short order.

"Sny, Uncle Dan." Itillle began. “ We 
hnd a red hat argument at school yes- 
terdu.v with Carl Newtimn. Curl said 
that German school* were miles ahead 
of otir school* and that no one could 
cotne up to the educated German, Well. 
Jimmie got hot under the collar and 
hmttlcd It hack to >ii:u good and plenty. 
Jimmie said If their education taught 

' them to torpedo I.usltantus, sink hos- 
pltal ships, murder hundred* o f wom
en and children, make stave* of 
the r.clelan*, |»i|son well*, destroy fruit 
trees and commit all sorts o f crimes, 
then lip did not want llmt kind of 
"dnentlon here. What do you think 
about It. Uncle Dan? t told .llmmlc 
vou spent a lot of time In Burnpe and 
knew all nlmut *eh nils, so give u* your 
opinion.*’

“ Well," replied Uncle Dun, deliber
ately, "the German school* ore very 
thorough; they furnish exceedingly val
uable and practical Instruction. The 
Industrial training given there T* prob
ably the best to be found. T(ie school* 
ns a whole, hovsever. In my opinion, 
hppenf to the fiend only, ond never to 
the heart. The aim und trend Is to 
niuke the Individual blindly submis
sive to the Prussian plan of world do
minion : th e  tench tint It 1* the des

nav of Germany to rule tne worm. * 
that to the glory und advance of O' r- 
many, In this jdan. all things must give 
.way; that- the Uttisor us head of t ’ • • 
state, cun do no wrong If lie carrb * 
forward the plan o f world control. 
Some of the greatest teachers and 
preacher* even defend and Justify her 
heartless crushing o f Itclgluns and the 
many other atrocious crimes she lilts 
committed In this war. Thank tied 
our American education reaches both 
tlie head and the heart. It Is an edu
cation with a soul, and we must main
tain the high Ideal* we have fixed. In 
a word. In Germany, the people are 
taught that they exist for the govern
ment, while here the government ex
ists to serve the people."

“Just wait n minute," Interrupted 
• Itillle. Say that over again slowly, so 
I can write It down."

Uncle Dan. smilingly, compiled.
Billie exclaimed : “ Now. we wildland 

.that nut out for Dart to crack, 

.(’art, you know,”  continued Illllfe 
"has a very smart father who keeps 
him post«sl on the German argument*. 
Dari -aid eur government was only 
an experiment anyway; that It would 
not Inst twenty years, and that It 
might burst tip any old time. Jlmtub 
askml him If Germany was so mighty 
good, why they did not go bark there 
to live."

“Our government will go on forever, 
won’t If. Uncle DatiT”

"Now," said Uncle Dan, “ you arc 
raising a big question, and one that 
has troubled me for years. Our gov 
eminent I* still In the experimental 
stage; In fart, It t* the greatest ex
periment ever undertaken, and If pop 
uiur government Is to be successful, n 
few  thing* must be done, otherwise to 
paraphrase the great Lincoln, the gov
ernment of the people, by the peoplo 
and for the people, will perish. It 1* 
my firm conviction,”  said Undo Dan, 
In a very Impressive manner, “ that If 
our eountry la to go on, ss we hope 
nud pray, we must very quickly do 
nt least three thing*, and I will name 
them In the order of Importance a* It 
appear* to me:

•Tirst. adopt eomtuil'orv universe1

er:

Headlight Ordinance 

Now in Effect

We have a large stock of 

Lenzes for you to select 

from. All have been tes* 

ted hy the State Highway 

Commission and comply 

with the law. , We will be 

pleased to have you call

and inspect them.
\

Lee Mason 8  Son
Authorized FORD Agents

physically lit before they reach the t 
| age of twenty yean.

"Next, require that every foreigner; 
who cornea here to live must, within a 

i reasonable Mine, say t. yenr. declare i 
Ills Intention of becoming an American 
citizen ntid take the necessary steps to 
do so, thereby, from that moment, us 
-umtng ail the obligation* of citizen- 
*tiip of our country, and that menu* he 
must defend our ling upon equal term*

| with our native born, and If lie I* i*>t 
willing to do tbl«, lie should ho sent 
back from whence lie came.”

“That's tlie stuff,’’ exclaimed Illllle 
"Aad. Anally, enact such legislation! 

, n* will make voting compulsory. I’op.
I ulnr government I* tui***l uis>n tin , 
i participation of all and the rule of j 

the majority, and democracy cannot 
continue'and be successful unless wel 

I !na up to the spirit of the in-tlin j

Dr. EL Galbraith
D E N T IS T

Office Op|Mi*ite St. ('buries
Oiftc. Those (7 

rims, at

K HI It VII I.K, TLX AS

lie flr-t *f.
•f tin- < fi:

ho ever, f* the pass
rl.ilu 1 '! for tinlvcr 

In-. If j n Gil git 
it. end r*]it>riiillv tfn 
m t . t o  v r e  • p  ” **>11!'.
Ill ;u-**f:ii a III; I twill.

g their snpjsirt. ft n I

I ’ n

>r» urgl 
nitmuMt v„
CO by lit,* luomitl .
Dsu. “llmt llm It

Mr, c  untry. (he i;
at

I £
tin taps like these mn It* trade for one-half of a cent earJt nt a po*»l ju ' t, why 
was u hill propo-,,1 in the lepisla; itre to for t * farmers to mark the ;;,*0'i,000 

bales of Texas cotton u.tli these taps at fell cents < ach? WHY? * *
“ For the pof«l of ti • furn if" -  so -a;d the legislator who introduced the bill. I>o 

you believe i f
These taps at 1 a- each v.• Id havi < *t SIR,< • >. At J • each they would have cost 

$.’80,000. That would have made a minimum profit for somebody of $1401,0JO1 SOME 
profit!

V." i do v : 1 i'ljeve would have benefited from this lull—the farm* r or the ran who 
made 11/

Head all about it in

lining league t 
rt.rtiif jtlfCV of 1 
*n* t i* t hit u uti.v

FARM and RA y v

I  7  •*., sJk

The Farm  Paper of the Southwest
Farm and Ranch in now runninp Senater Willacy's com po fling -duty "The Heavy 

Hand of Invisible Rule" which throws the brii:;. .t li"ht of ii» ity oil all the under
ground and nefarious forces that control our state povcrunicLt and i. ake away with 
millions of the people’s money every year.

If you are tired of paying high taxes, Rend Thin Story.
I f  you are sick of * . ng your money going to the support ©f In vis; lc Ilulc R EAD  

THIS STORY!
If you think it's about time we had a (reneral clean up in the govern!., nt of this 

state nr.d want to know how to go about it, KEAl) THIS STORY!

A Farm PaDer that IS a Farm Pane:*

paper*. «*!«*; 
Inc# i lute'- cl i 
e*t, huad . m 

f*. ml. him 
in; -ill,c ii-ly deeid *1 to g t leek 1 .| 
fi» Dluiuiherlnhi bill mid give It l,,yai| 
nd enthusiastic support. Thci win 
w,rk with I lie UnlVcranl Military 

is- ,niptl«h tie i Im- 
-Intlon. wl,l,b wilt 
t« else to tyrkp u» 
it c* mbtea vb w- 

t< sane ;i\lbg, li lt  
m i f  w ivkr.'

. Posted Noth©

Notice i* berebv given that my 
pastures are post, if and liuiiting in J 
same is strictly forbidden under pen
alty of tlie law.

J. T. S (jammon.

1 re.*pass Notice
Notice is hereby given that we 

nave leased the hunting privileges 
>1 that part of the Meliawt ranch 

: property on head of Johnson creek, 
now owned hy F. S. Kigland, and 
nunting wuh dog or gun or other 
wii-e lre*p.is.sing is * rictlv pro- 
minted. W A FAWCKTT

J it Lkaveix .

(Huh House Macaroni is tig? very 
b *1 «

0 0. Mutt Grocery,

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

• I f  l u l l  R tas IdtUNM

Sa n  A ntonio . Tcmas

J. A. JACKSON
JEWELER

AH Work Promptly I) one 
Workmanship Guaranteed

rtviruL BuiiMKi
O . p o . 0 .  S i .  C l . . t i e .  l a i d

K M X )  I L L S . ...................... T t l  \ S

Stoc k men’s

• land Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTY

(Ve hie e*|ieClutly e<|i|i|<|ied to 
tu n  out th>- beat work and dn 
all kinds of leather repairing.
First Class Shot Repairing 

and wt do it promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
S t H R V I L L f  . TEXAS

i it. and tlii-lr 
ktnpmvrmrt.ta 
Inna for °llos 

-urtt?» articles

FARM ANT) RANCH I* devo id  entirely to the Interests nt .Southvertern farmer*, *.t- 
furni • lvv< ry b» ur con‘ i<na *p!cr.. I articles on ttic various crops. rue. nn the lm< 
lu Implements and fertilizer*, authoritative Information on all kinds of k»
end r ! • (tops a h.iisgliold dcpartmei.t for the w ijim t folk*, good lc * n ar. 1 many Ins
on n.;; of current interest.

! dp  inti pr: » l  no for two y<-ars. I f  af; -r three months you don’t think It la worth MORE than 
tlie money, tell us so and we will refund your dollar.

Send in Your Subscription Today
Single Copies Five Centar=-r, : ....  . ■,.n=-r-r.i^= :—

TEXA S FARM AND RANCH PUBLISHING COMPANY
Dallas, Texas.

Reliable i..en and women wanted in every community to took otter renewals and solicit 
new subscriptions. Good pay for all or spare time.

rNo Tree Samples

Hilly er-DeutscIi Lumber Co.
DkAlt.KS IN

L U M B E R

Siiiti-iles, Ira tbs, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof* 

ing, Paints, Builders’ Hardware.
EYOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

|R. N A G E L , M anager

YAKI> NEAR DEPOT -P hone 4*>- KERRVILLB, TEXAS

,S { rHi-J• r ,«
S ' "S - 'V: , '!X,.
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THE K ER R VILLE ADVANCE. K E R R V IU .E , TEXAS

AFTER 14 YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

Tkis Lady Tried CarduL Let Her 
Tell Yea n  the Following 

Statement the Results 
She Obtained.

Wise. Va.— Mrs. J. M. Elam, o f this 
place. In writing of her female 
troubles, says: “This trouble went on 
for 14 years, often I  was unable to 
work and suffered badly at . .  . times, 
when I  could not be on my feet at all. 
Really in bad health all the time dur
ing those 14 years, and was never 
without pain, with awful backachlng, 
had no appetite, was nervous, but at 
that time my husband's sister . . . 
recommended that I  try Cardnt, which 
1 began to take . . . and which has 
caused me to be In better health ever 
since. In a few days I  felt that Im
provement had begun. My back got 
Stronger and less painful. 1 got less 
nervous and my appetite began to Im
prove. In a few  weeks my Improve
ment was noticeable, and I  got Into 
better health than I  had had for 14 
years. . . .  My walking before had been 
very painful, and could not Btand on 
my feet to do any good. A fter using 
these medicines, however, I  could walk 
without pain and was able to do the 
work and housekeeping for an ordl-

** ' i-;
nary family. My hack and appetite 
were better and also my nerves."

I f  yon suffer aa Mrs. Elum did. taka
Cardul. It may be Just whut you need.

>
1 JW. '  |/ * — Adv.

In Little Matters.
The great example of un*elfi*lincsa

t
which the wnr has provided Is one 
that tie may well follow, ln little
things we can show ourselves to be
great.— Exchange.

WORK IS QUADRUPLED
Internal Revenue Collector Now 

Has Big Job.

5#
it
it
\t
it
:t
i t
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The Seventh 
Young Man

*

By C . B. Lewis

“Can’t make up Ills mind to face the 
music, ell?"

“ I  have un idea thut he is waiting 
tor political reusons."

Jijjs, “ What! Why, what hus a young 
t Si man of twenty-two got to do with pol- 
JS lttos?"
i  “ I don't know.”
O.S ”Whut ward does he live In?"

"In this, where you are alderman." 
“ Urn I Urn! I never heard of him 

In politics. Maybe he bus got a friend 
who wants to be elected constable.”

A week later us Mr. Garnett and 
Miss Nelllo sut In the parlor the alder- 
niau entered and suid to the young 
muii:

" I  presume you are Mr. Gurnett?" 
“ Yen, sir."
"Did you want to see ine on busi

ness?”
"W ell—er, yes. It ’s about politics. 

I want to ask your mlvlce. The cuse 
Is this,” begun Mr. Garnett. " I t ’s only 
a month to our city election and the

Under New War Revenue Act, Bu
reau Will Be Called Upon to 

Handle $3,400,000,000 Annually.

The work of the internal revenue 
bureau, treasury department, hus al
ways been o f great lmi>ortuiice to 
Uncle Sam. but under the new war 
revenue act Its Importance will be 
treatly augmented, because It Is esti
mated that It will be culbsl upon to 
collect approximately $3,400,000,000 
annually.

This amount Is more than four times 
as uiurh revenue as wus collected lust 
fiscul year. It Is estimated that 7,000,- 
JOO returns from Individuals, corpora
tions, etc., will have to be bundled by 
(he bureau under the new bill, 0,000,- 
NH) o f which will probably be from 
the new Income und excess-profits tax
payers. The bureau receive* at the 
present time under the old laws ap
proximately 800,000 returns. This 
means that the bureau will have u|>- 
proxlmately nine times the number of 
returns It Is handling upder existing 
aws. In addition to these returns 
Hid the administrative and organiza
tion problems arising therewith, the 
new bill Imposes new speclul stamp 
tnd manufacturers' taxes.

More und more during recent ycurs 
the administration of the bureau has 
effected the business world generally 
md It hus been necessary for the ad
ministrative officers to mutch their 
wits against the most brilliant legal do it today I”
tad business minds of the country. | “ Hut I'm engaged to the six, and 
U|s>n the passage of the new bill this whoever beard of a girl bouncing six 

I •audition wus enormously magnified, at once!”
1 There Is no business o f Importance In "Hut you'll bear of It mighty soon.
Ihe country that ts not ulfectisl, and I won't put up with It, I tell you I Sit " 'ar,l* W'|1S elected by ouly forty ma
il very largo proportion of the time o f right down this evening und write the j I can get a majority of 124 In

' ill administrative officers will lie spent six that all U over between you. If 
■ in defending the government's Inter- 
i 'Sts against private Interests repre- 
<ented by the best legal nnd executive 
•iblllty obtainable, and seeking to de- 
reuse their own burden of taxation or 
to settle controverted questions.

(Copyright, 1417, by the McClure Newspa
per Syndicate.)

Alderman Thomas Audrews of the 
city of Jonesboro, could be very mild 
or very stern, as occasion required.

Just steru, as this story opens, he 
was very stern. Occasion required It.

lie  had got to have a talk with his 
duughtcr Nellie.

“You have u gung of young fellows 
hanging about, and people are calling 
you u flirt,” he begun.

"Not a gang, father, but a group."
"The word aiguilles nothing; but my! rn̂ .i*°_run ôr °® ce 

orders do. They have got to go. Uow 
luuny are they?"

The girl counted up on her fingers
und replied:

‘ 1 eun't count but six that have pro
posed to me."

Thunder and hlnzes 1

SOLDERS ARE NOT 
MADE IN SCHOOLS

Training in All Countries Found 
to Be Only Preliminary 

in Character.

FOUNDED UPON PATRIOTISM
Uncle Sam’s Investigators Find That 

It Is Not Regarded as a Substitute 
for Physical Training, but aa 

Solely Preparatory.

thut ward.'

Suffered For Years
Bock and Kidneys Were in 
Bad Shape, But Doan's 
Removed aU the Trouble.

“ My kidney* were so weak tbit th« 
least cold I caught would affect them 
*•4 start my back aching until I 
could hardly endure the minery," ears 
Mrs. D. C. Rosa, »73 Fulton 81., Brook- 
bra, N. Y. “ In the morning when I 
Brit got up, my back 
was so lams, 1 could 
hardly bend over and 
any move sent darti oi 
pain through my kid
neys. It was hard tor 
ms to walk up stair* or 
■toop, and to more 
while lying down lent 
dorta of pain through

"" “The kidney seem- MRS. ROSS 
tion* were icahty and diitrewing md 
the water remained in my iiitem, nuk
ing my feet and hind* swell. There 
were dark circle# under my eye* and 
I became eo dizzy 1 could hardly ere. 
I had rheumatic twin* in my kneea and 
it w ii all 1 could do to get around. 
For years I wsa in that shape mil 1 
wore plaitrr* and used all kinds of 
medicine to no in i l  until I tried 
Doan's Kidney P ill*. They hd me 
of the trouble and ilrengthened me 
hock and kidneys When I hare taken 
Doan's line*, they hare always bene
fited me”

fo before me.
AUGHAN, Notary Public. 

O et P a i l ’S a t  A ny S u e s . 00s  s B e a

D O A N ’ S  V ” ”
URN C O , BU FFA LO . N. Y .

Sicorn ti
L. N. V/

A direful study bus been made by week had passed, the father usked: 
■ffielnls o f the bureau o f the addition- ! "Did you write those letters?"
•il work that the new revenue lnw will 
necessitate on the part of the bureau

tlon are Incorporated In the new rev
enue Ml!, which will require an nc- 

i live rutivnss on the purt of the field 
force to see that the revenues due the 
government are collected.

Approximately 40.000 monthly re
turns will tie received by collectors 
reporting taxes on theaters, railroads, 
perfumery, cosmetics and proprietary 
articles, sporting goods, cameras, 
sirups, etc., telephones and telegrams, 
not Including annual returns of spo- 
rtnl taxes from approximately 4.0INI,- 
000 owners of automobiles nnd 2»*>,- 
» « ) owners of pleasure Imuts. Iu addi
tion to these returns Inventories will 
lie received from dealers In liquors 
and tohneeo, and sueh returns will ap
proximate several hundred thousand.

Although each European nation pos- 
people are beginning to talk of the fit- wsses Us own system of military 
ness of this or thut man for office." training of school youths, adopted to 

“ It is always so, and the people are the specific conditions and purposes of 
seldom mistaken." i the movement lu each particular In-

"To my amazement they are asking stance, u certain similarity of origin
und organization of these movements 

Hut you are young, sir—very ; observed, according to experts
young.”  of Uncle Sum's bureau of educutlon,

"That's what I tell them, but they who have recently looked very cure- 
will have It that a innn hasn't got to fully Into this mutter us being of spe- 
be middle-aged to be honest.”  j clal Interest to educators of the United

“Hut is there any talk of dishonesty States at tills time, 
among the office holders?" usked the Hi most cases It was found that the 

Don't get excited"Vutiier. alderman with a tingle of anxiety In source o f the movement could be
lonuble now to be engaged to eight or hls ,one* tru ce ‘1 to ,he department of education
ten men at the same time. I ought to “***• “  h it There was a mile of puv- <"‘d patriotic organizations o f citizens, 
have at least two mo/e on my list.” lnfi done >«** F*ar. you know, and it is " ’here military Instruction Is not an 

The alderman raised hls urui and 1 whispered thut there was a divvy In Obligatory part flf the public school 
brought hls beuvy handdown on the **• A "d  ,hey say there was another j curricula. It Is promoted In the form 
table and almost shouted: divvy ln *upplles bought for the fire student organisations under the

"Bounce the last one of them, and department. Mr. Andrews, they will leadership of patriotic clubs and utd-
luive it that I ought to take uu alder- *d by government grunts a ml by the 
trmnlr nomination.”  lease of government property. In

“Too young, sir— too young, as I  \ those countries where the governments 
said.”  are not directly active In this work It

‘The alderman from one of our often urls-s spontaneously, It wus
found, under the guise o f seml-m!!ltsry 
clubs.

Training Only Preliminary.
As a result of the study made by 

the experts It was found that military 
instruction, of the exact nature nnd to 
the sumo extent as that given to sol
diers Is not found ln flic schools of 
any country of Europe except the spe
cial military schools. Such training Is 
confined everywhere to the |M*rlod of 
active service, and no attempt has , 
ever been ancle to Impose U|s>n the 
school the task o f producing fully 
trained soldiers. In many countries 
billing universal military service tho 
public schools provide for training boys 

I In such elements o f military silence 
as ifiay be conveniently combined with 

) their physical training and at the 
I same time prepure them for the active 
service nivnitlng every young man. j 

The attitude of foreign educators. It 
was found. Is well defined on ibis mat
ter. They do not, us a rake, regard 

| the military Instruction as a success- 
I ful substitute for the well established 
: systems of physical training and char
acter building. They generally view It 

j as an anomaly la tic* school system. 
Justified only by the exigencies of ns- 

i tlonal defense. The enthusiastic sup- i 
port they lead to this work cornea more

KINNERS
3= MACARONI

l  ro «i Hurtleji«*4j < tfihliHKt”— Qrowcri Und our 
plant* vury •atl^faetory. YV« also main Bp*r- 
< la! Merchant’* Parka**-. Write for clreulftra 
and p r l M u r r a . t  Plant f  arm, Helm*. Ala.

H A S  Y O P R  A G E N T  F A I I .F I>  to dlapo** of  
your property? JJun't be dlECouragod; write. JiMa L 
(iHTTIlH, B* ntonvllle. Arkansan, nnd get renultn. 
No red tap*, no cowtclulunn; owner to owner.

B UC K  LOSSES SURELY PREYENTFB

LEG
*» CUTTtrt SLACKLCC Plug
L o w p r t e . i .  -
kwh. reliable;# 
p re f agger! ty '
---------- «txk-| mta. bwcsaae they

| wharwotlw
.  . *mcIm* fall.

tIkT *0r Att't testimonial*.Writ* lor booklet and testimonials. i
10-doss pkx. liocklsg pill*. * 1.00 
S04*M pkz. BI**M*I fill*, t* 00 s
L’a* aav ln|«cto», but Outtar’ i alrapUral and gtronren. 
1  h# superiority of Cuttgg proriu* t« Is due to over If 
year* of specialising la VACCINrs A n d  sum ms 
ONLY. INHUTOM CVTTM i. »

Tk* Cuttar lakerttery. I s l S t t ,  C*ll«*r*l* #.
......  ......... .......  ........</

A  toilet pr«p*ratl n of merit. 
Holpa to eradicate dandruff. 
For R M toring Co lor nnd 

Beauty to  G ra y  o r  Fad ad Hair.
60c. and |1 W at Drugyieta.

A lMt(>hurj;ii Imiujuoi rt*< 
1U> ora tori#.

i-iitly had

six that till In oy#t  between you. 
you don’t I II—-  i "Hut you inunt hnve th«> noinlimtloa

"Hut I will, fathet.” she Interrupted. ,lrs,<" wa* ,h’ ' sulky reply- 
"I have always obeyed you lu every- j ’ *b, the Daily Hines will help ine 
thing, and shall In this." ,n lh,,t f " r what I can dig nut of the

The letters were written und mailed,; '• '" ‘•'“ t bridge divvy two years ago. 
nnd no hearts were broken. When a },,ur Advice to me. Mr; Andrews, to

go Into iKdltlcs?" ’
“ I don't say yea, und I don't say

"Surely I did. father.'
Well, If uuy other young man comes

'field force. Many new Items o f tnxn- 1 saooklng aronud here to ask for yoifr
Then Miss Nellie spoke for the first

hand and heart. Just cull luc lu before 
you pledge yourself."

It wus one evening a month later 
when Roy Gurnett railed and asked for 
Miss Andrews.

"Why—why—”  she exclaimed, as she 
entered the parlor.

" I  have been uwuy for a month, you 
see." he said.

"But didn't you receive a letter from 
me a few weeks ago—a letter saying 
that I hail anulyzed my heurt and 
founij that I did uot love you?"

"Gracious me, but 1 never heard of 
such u letter I" exclaimed the young 
man.

"I have also a question t «  ask you. 
father. Are you willing that I should 
full in love with a young |a>litlrlun?"

“ I f  he Is In IKdltlcs to get the office 
o f city clerk, yes. I f  lie's ufter my 
aldermanship scalp as well as my 
daughter, no, by thunder!"

“ Father, Isn't it n better thing for u 
young inuu to be the son-in-law o f a 
|m>1 itlciuti thuu to bo a politician him
self r

"It strikes me that wuy," wus the 
thoughtful reply.

"And It strikes me that way, too,”  
uddt-d Mr. Gurnett.

"And ns the three o f us are struck

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
"Femenma is the wooder worker for *11 
female disorders Price |i .oo aud 50c. Adv.

Last St. Louis anti-negro riot cost 
the municipality $1 .ooo.oik),

$ 10 0  R ew ard . $ 10 0
Catarrh 1*  a lo *1 otsvaae gi* * t l y  Influ-

•le eil by constitutional C" : (ions It 
therefore requires constitution*! tisai- 
mant H.tlX'H CATAKlUi MEDICINE 
Is taken internally and ;*< ts through tl.a 
blood on thk.Mucous Surfar, s of the Sys
tem I1A 1.1,'8  CATAKKH M ld'hl.NE 
destroys the fotm«lutto't. of t)i-■ dls'-.ise. 
gives the l-a riant strength by Improving 
the general h< .ilth me! assist, nutuie In 
doing ts work. |i • for any . ,,«e of 
t'atarrh thst IIA I.I.S  CATARHU 
MKI>I< INE falls to cure

Druggist* 75i . Testimonials free
F  J. Chaney tk Co . Toledo. Ohio.

The Reason.
"Tin* doctors made a >5!out light to

get the millionaire patient."
“ Suppose they wanted a fat fee."

orU R O l ’ X D  I T C H  ( T H E  « I I  « l  
l i i e i H u i n i g i  1 r a i n  

A lso  sw ee t  sleet- and qti k r e l i e f  
f r om  that  I tch ing ,  b u rn in g  sensa t ion  by  
using T e t t e r l s r .  a w o n d e r fu l  r em edy  
for  Sf-gema, tetter, ground Itch, erysipe
las dandru ff  and a l l  o th e r  fo rm s  o f  
sk in  d lsesse*  I t  keeps  the  sk in  healthy.

Mrs. T h o m a s  T h om p so n  o f  t ' l s r k s -  
vlfie. Oa . writes: " I  suffered 16 yesra  
w i th  t o r m e n t in g  e.•*. ma hsd the best 
doc to rs  to  pree r i l e  . but n . th ing did 
me any g ood  unti l  1 g  r T r i i r r l n r  It 
cured me I am so th a n k fu l  "  T h o u 
sands o f  o th e rs  ran  t e e l l f y  t o  s im i la r  
cures
T s i l e r t a e  at d r u g g is t *  or  b y  m ai l  f a r  Me* 

by  J T  Shuptr ln- S a vanna !  Oa. Ady .

"Then let me aoc how the mlstiikc u,,k'' ” 
came about. I was as good as engagc.l A "d  «h«tt and there two of the thrct» 
to six of you, when fnther raised a row w,,,,t ,,ut ” f politico, and the ihlrtl one— ^ •*. —— - '         - —— — - — i 1 1 $. 1 1 $ a$ I to I |’" i t  tin J HUM l "  lim  wi'liv i "lips l ihip

The present organization o f the bu- 11 »««d mutle mo write to each , ^ check toady f patrioHc rather than f r o m  intla-
reau consists of one commissioner, one o f you." • »  the wedding breakfast ..... .. ».------ -----------------------------L -
three deputy commissioners, one at
torney, 13 bends of divisions nnd 715 
rlerks, messengers and laborers. On 
the executive force of the bureau the 
success or failure o f the administra
tion o f the Internal revenue laws 
largely depends. These administra
tive officers wilt have the training of 
hundreds of entirely Inexperienced I ani an admirer o f yours." 
I** rsoas who will be required to carry 
on the bureau's Increased work.

“Hut you and I were not engaged. 
We never even talk«*d o f love."

“That’s so—that's so,”  mused the 
girl. " I  thought It queer that you 
should call If I had broken your heart. 
It's Just a social call. I see."

Why She Cried.
A couple of men were talking about 

their respective wlVeS the other day 
at the club.

"You have a very sympathetic wife. 
Miss Andrews, don't see too much ! 1 "bould say." remarked one. 

or too little. You ought to know that | *'* don't know about that," hesitated

gogtc motives, according to those ex 
perts who have Just completed thfs 
study. Occasionally, however, the ben
eficial effects o f military training up- j
on the moral and phvslcnl sides of j •
boys’ education are emphasized. Very | 
marked results of this nature have 
been observed In Australia.

Not Physical Training.
In France, where military training

Is a component part of the prescribed j

t f j j r r E m T H ’s
V  ( m d illT o n i c

Sold lor 47 years. For Malaria.Chills 
•  ad Fever. A lso  ■ Fine General 
S iroa fik sa la^  Tonic*

T exas D irectory  
g e n e r a l Th a r d w a r b

A N D  S U P P L I E S
Corttm ctom  Supplies, Butldors 
H ardw ars Etc. m ca s  and In
formation fiim lahad on roquosl
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

Texas Optical Co.
■XPKRT OPTICIANS

— i 9 

:
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Phonograph Records May 
Bring Voices From Front

:

•LAMES THAT SATISFY
ns your broken (lassos and 

wo will ropotr and ratarn ths samo 
day sa racoivod by parvol post 

EYES TESTED FREE 
618 MAW STREET. ROUST OR. TEX

Go &  J.
AUTOMOBILE CASINGS 

INNER TUBES
T h o  T ir o  W ith  Q u a l i ty  
Sorvtc o and Satisfaction

F. W. HEITMANN CO.. HOUSTON

McCANE*S DETECTIVE AGENCY
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Soeoft Civil *nS Criminal lav*o«lfatora 
u i g  a n d  r iM A L i  o r tB A T iv n .

SHIP OS TOOR

Second Hand Sacks
Beat Price*— Honeat Grading

TEXAS BAG A  FIB  RE CO,
HOUSTON, TEX

That mothers and relatives 
may hear the voice* of beloved 
ones, who are serving with the 
United State* marine* In France, 
a Ma**achn*etts woman ha* 
suggested that Mank phonograph 
records he forwarded to the 
hoy* In the trenches.

"Such record* would prove 
dear to every household from 
which •  son Is serving; It means 
that even though he be killed In 
battle, hla voice can still be 
heard by those he held most 
dear," writes the woman to Ma
rine corps officials, who have 
taken the matter under consid
eration.

OOOOOOOOCOAC

ARMY MEDICAL CORPS GROWS

the other.
I had a dim Idea that you thought " " e l l .  I only Judge from what I suw 

I had beautiful eye*.'' 1 from lay bouse the other morning
"And I have several dtat Ideas. One  ̂ when you slipped aud fell on the steps program of public primary si h.uds, It 

of them Is thut I am going to lore you." ; * "  >‘>n were coming out with her. Is not approved l*y leading educators 
"Then I'll have to write a seventh "b y .  I m *  her actuully crying over us a method o f physical training, hut 

letter." she sighed. 1 H-" It I* recognized ami commended as
"Iton't lie in a hurry to waste your The other man UIdu't look pleased preparatory training for military aerv- 

postage stumps. Have I your pernila- i ■» .U. I'-e, Intended to raise the efficiency o f
slon to call twice a week?" "Yea.”  he admitted reluctantly. "She the French army. The programs of

“Hut I have as good as promised rrl,*d. hut not over my lujurtes. 1 sut 
father not to fall In love again without down on that coufoundod dog of her s." 
hls consent." “ Indeed! I didn't hear him howl."

"W ell, I should.any not. The dog 
weigh#—or did weigh—two pounds, 
and I  weigh 2U0."

A Confused Impression.
"How do ihe Gerniun aoii|i**rs get 

Iron crosses?”  asked Hmucbb Hob.
"They have to win 'em."
"Win 'em* I knew they were right 

plentiful. Hut 1 bad no Idea the la \ * 
were usin' ’em for jaik.T chip*.’'

Equal to the Occasion.
Christian* w i i* drawing near and 

tin* two small girls were discussing 
that all absorbing topic presents.

"Mother says," announced the fair 
little girl, "that I'm going to tmv«* a 
fur for my neck till* Christinas."

The dark little girl regarded her 
friend eiivbmsl) for a moment; then, 
rnlli lag. said contentedly t

"That’s nothing' My. mother took 
me to the doctor thl* morning and ho 
said my tongue laid lieen furred for a 
week past."

Has Mora Than fit.OOO Enlisted Man, 
aa Comparad With fi,«00 Just Ba

tor# Beginning af War.

Tho medical department o f tho 
army now has an enlisted personnel 
o f over flP.OOO men, compared with 
8,000 Just before tbe outbreak o f the 
war.

In organizing for war work the 
surgeon general's office has added sec
tion* on Internal medicine; medical 
officers' training camp*; medical mili
tary Instruction; psychology; neurol
ogy and psychiatry; surgery; Infec
tious disease* and laboratories; head, 
ear. eye, mouth and brain; military 
orthopedics; special hospitals and 
physics! reconstruction; gas defense* 
food; office development snd filing sys
tem.

Tbe surgeon general's office now hat 
Over 500 clerks and messengers nnd 

than 100 officers, compared with 
and mesnengers aud 10 offl 

made up Its personnel Id

hls consent.'
"Stick to that like a good girl I"
In the course of two or three weeks 

Miss Nellie observed that solemn look 
on her father's face ngnlo. and she 
was not surprised when he said:

“Daughter, I think 1 have observed 
j the tra’cks of a new yuung man on our 
I doorsteps."

“ Yea, It'a a Mr. Roy Garnett"
“ Doe* he come here to eat peanuts 

or to talk love?"
“He hasn't dene either aa y e t"
“ Do you like him?"
"Y-e-a."
"llut you are not In love with him?"
" I  plainly told him that 1 had prom

ise! not to fall In love without your 
consent."

"Good girl I"
"1 think he'll want to have a talk 

with you acme evening eoon."

Patents Authorized by Congress.
A patent la an exclusive grant nr 

monoply by authority o f congress. The 
first patent law was approved April 
10, 171)0. a year after the Constitution 
was enacted. We were not a very In
ventive people at that time, perhaps, 
because there were not many of us.

public schools In France Include gym
nastics nnd moral Instruction, the for
mer as a mean* o f building up the 
physique o f the laiya and the latter 
of developing their character. It Is 
generally recognized thut these two ob
jects o f education cannot be perfectly 
attained by any system o f military 
training.

It is a significant feature of all ndli- 
taristlc movements affecting tbe 
schools that they ap|>ear wherever and 
whenever special need Is felt for rais
ing the standard of the military pre
paredness of the nation. In France 
the movement was started after ths

Caloric Luncheon.
The Boston Transcript tells o f a “ ca

loric luncheon" served at the Women's 
City club of Boston recently, the well- 
balanced meal providing 7.V* calories. 
The menu was worked out by a food 
expert. Mrs. Harriet L. B. Darling. On 
the place card* the caloric value of 
each Item of the menu wn« given, even 
to a lump o f sugnr. The luncheon 
served consisted o f cream o f celery 
soup, chicken en casserole, tomato 
salad, graham muffins. Ice cream, cuke 
nnd coffee.

say* an exchange. Only three patents
were granted during the first year disastrous war o f 1870 and revived af- | 
after the daw was passed. S3 the sec- tar the reduction of the term of active 
ond year and 11 the third year. Tho service In 1D05. In Austria Intensive 
patent office was originally attached military work ln the schools was 
to the department o f state, hut In 1849 launched after a similar reduction of 
was transferred to the Interior depart- the term of service. In Switzerland 
ment. Under a law of 1842 patents *nd Australia It accompanied the In- 
were granted for only seven year*, troductlon o f an abbreviated system of 

Well, I can tell him that there Is , The time was afterward extended to universal military service. During the 
no hurry aliout your getting married. 14 and then to 17 years, the present Period from 1908 to 1914. when appre- 
Neither do I want some dude hanging tlmo. henslon of the oncoming European con-

A woman's tongue Is not so mnch 
her own enemy s* somebody e l « e ' « .

W. N. U„ HOUSTON, NO. 44-1*17.

i  .more than lot 
p i 40 clerks am 

~r rrera which tu 
_  March. 1917.
- I

around here half the evenings of the 
week."

"You won't be too brusque with Mr. 
Garnett, father T"

“Oh. I shan’t apply the boot, but I 
shall have to apeak rather plainly. If 
you were madly in love I ’d he very gen
tle with him, but I don't think you are 
much."

No Amateur Stuff.
“The Browns have Invited ns to din

ner."
"Good, rd  rather eat there than 

anywhere else."
“ Why?"
“ All vegetables they aerve were 

raised by professions!*.”

diet was keen nmong the nations of 
the continent, the training of school 
youths In warlike exercises was great
ly extended. J

Qualified.
She (romantically)—The man I  

marry must be willing to go through 
lire for me.

He— Then I ’m your man. The boss 
has fired me for telephoning yon so

When It'i a case of love and a father 
leaving hls politic* to mix up In It, a 
girl may fib or she may not I f  ahe 
does It won't be held up against her.
Miss Nellie did like Mr. Garnett very 
much. She more than liked him, but 
she felt ln duty bound to stand by her ' often, 
fnther. ■

Three or four week* went past and Given to Air*,
for the third or fourth time the alder- Professor—You have a promising
man asked : contralto voice.

"Well, Nellie, that young Garnett ills *  Newrlch—But, professor. I'd 
hasn't asked to see see me yet." i rather ting annrano; It'a much higher

"Na." fha replied. I toned.

Employees Buy Ambulance.
An ambulance purchased by era- , 

ployees of the United Stales senate ! 
was accepted by Bed Cross officials 
Just ln advance o f a war department 
order against further acceptance of 
ambulances purchased by private sub
scription.

Every employee o f the senate con
tributed a day's pay to buy and equip 
the ambulance.

43,000 Miles of Film Exported.
Ten million dollars' worth o f movie 

film. 43.1)00 miles, or 1,000.000.(00 fee t 
was exported from the United State* 
luring the Inst yesr. Uncle 8am's fig- 
4re* show. About *1.000,000 worth 
*#s imported.

There's

Superior

Flavor
X o

POSTUM
as a table beverage.

A  package from 

the grocer is well 
worth a trial, in place 

of coifee—especially

When Coffee Disagreesl

r \
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PATROL WORK IS FULL OF 
THRILLS FOR MEN OF NAVY

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUPlug her tnII l<i them. At the sumo tno
merit t in * ----- sounded nix blasts or
l..-r whistle, followed by two, to mem I your K,Mltb„
that th<* nttuck w m  Im-Iii  ̂ uni'll* te
|iort.

Mils by Small Margin.
“ Both torpedoes missed the

the In*
flriiinnaiiou ot u sort- throat anil lungs,

Blindfold Campaign of Submarine 
Chasing Is Replete With 

Surprises.

“ TORPEDO FISH”  IS FOOLER
Interesting Sidelight on Work of Navy

In Fighting U-Boat Peril— Many
an Encounter With a Table 

Leg or a Swab Handle.

New York. —Lcuvcs from the diary 
o f the commander of a destroyer and | 
sidelights <m the thrill? that come to 
the men aboard the vessels o f the Unit
ed States nuvy In the war gone 
were made public In 11 statement 
Issued hy the navy publicity hureuu of 
31? West Thirty-ninth street.

"It Is stimulating from the maze of 
convoy and submarine senreh work to 
untangle vivid threads of adventure," \ 
the statement said " l or the hist half 
of a certain mouth a few points stand 
out for emphasis or visualization."

They are these:
“ Knemy operations have been large

ly In the southern part o f our area, 
t ’ulin weather and the moon have fn- 
\ Ted them. Merchant ships have as
sembled thickly at the rendezvous, and 
the sight has been frequent of one 
destroyer—often of the older type— j 
with four or five great vessels on her 
hands before others assigned have Join
ed the escort,

".Many rescues of crews have been 
successfully mode.

“ In "behind the net,' however. It Is 
less easy to borrow the lookout* eyes, 
set for the pin thrust of tin- distant 
periscope through the blue frets of the 
quiet, treacherous ocean. Or to hear 
In the dark small hours the throbbing 
general quarters alarm, the blowers 
hum In a rat ing crc-viltl<>. and Be
gun crews- like Tweedledum? and 
Tw eeilleilei-s hi their slute hued life 
preservers tear the covers from the 
ammunition boxes, it |* a tension to 
bear down at knots u|s>u tie- lean 
tramp that makes tin response to the 
flop flap of your searchlight blinker, 
Spelling out the challenge; to distill- 
gnlsli whether the phosphorescent ! 
strenk that at night ties lies across your 
how U made by a llun torpedo or the 
animal "kipper* have named the to r
pedo tiah’ n lilrirkfl-l: or porpoise. Sur
vivors Cottle mutely up the side, often 
I-a sears and Cingalese. muttering of 
Allah and America lndl«tlngulslintdy. 
(liven c-lgan-tte ‘makes,' they 'roll a 
pl'l.' calmly Slick It" behind the ear. 
and ns the surgeon uncorks Ids Iodo
form In the wnshnioni for gashes made 
hy wreckage, some old gunuer of the 
reserve takes' pneuiuoula -from Ins 
hours o f exposure, and la put ashore 
at X sav. on a stretcher, and with hi* 
hours o f life nunibcri-d.

Two Ship* In the Thick of It.

The Y and the /. have Ims-ii in the 
thick of such Incidents At Ik 
minutes past I o'clock on the morn
ing of the 11th. the X was -teaming 
singly at 13 knots, with n quiet sen 
and good visibility for that hour. The 
cnptnln was smoking n cigar on the 
bridge, wondertng. he told me, whether 
Mrs O. would ever have the pleas
ure of putting - roses oti her old timn’s 
tomb up tin- Hudson. A heavy exphs 
si on, without flash, shook the dark
ness about three miles over the isirt 
how. A whistle bleated three tlxs-ii, 
and the radio shack called up the tube 
that the steamer Kioto was torpedoed 
lit* miles southwest by west o f Uastnet
Light.

, 'The X switched on her geneml 
[tlnpn for battle, changed her course 
to gl’s degrees tnte and plung'd thith
er at full sjteed. In two minutes she 
made out the staccato S|nrti* of a 
blinker, repeating over and over. Tor- 
peiloea!—Torpedoe*!' In live, she
rhangeil her course If) degrees faster 
east, and at half past one the flush 
decks of a single stacker of about 
4,000 tons loomed over the cocoa mat
ting and thrust men about a gun.

“ She was now nenrtng the freight
er. bow on. a bit to port. Suddenly 
out of the darkness to the right a livid 
beam rushed straight and shimmer
ing at her under the sea. We put over 
full right ruddef. The torpedo passed 
close aboard across his hows, to the 
left. Just abend of the Kioto, and aa 
the lumlnoiin wake receded like a muf
fled searchlight It Seemed to break 
spent upon the near horizon. 'Any
how,' said the captain afterward. It 
was worth crossing the ocean to see 
and feel that Instant. It made those 
rosea seem a lot nearer.

"The destroyer began to circle the 
Kioto at high speeds, with alternate 
right and left rudder. Her blinker 
stammered on, that she had been hit In 
the port quarter ahnft the engine room. 
Then -the lights censed. Ten minutes

“ Neither submarine nor destroyer 
bud used gun.ire. The Herman was 
not even sighted. Only two torpedoes 
were known to have been fired—the 
one which crossed the X's bow. uiid 
the one which settled the Kioto.

“Only two days before the X hud 
hud a better brush with if 'sub,' and 
may have got her; skippers put In 
the claim on evidence us good. She 
was steaming In the same. area, un
der like conditions, when at ten min
utes past eight In the evening she 
sighted n pronounced wuke. One could 
even estimate the speed at which the

but by the smallest margin. The 
i making high s;a-ed, swung with 
left rudder towurd the submarine. At 
live minutes past nine o'clock a third 
torpedo was fired at the convoy, ap
parently from unother submarine, 
about 200 ynrds ahead of the first. It 
approached from the broad on thf

j -----'s beam, also making a surface1 j
| run at about the smile range as tin- 
1 tlrst two. and missed.

"But now t ie ------was In sight, some
four miles distant, ready to rellevi j 
the -

stop irritation in the bronchial tubes, 
inspiring a good night’s rest, free from

—  coughing and with easy expecfoiatlon
—  1 la the morning. Made and sold In 
Tull: America for tlfty-two years. A won

derful prescription, assisting Nature In 
hulldliig up your general health (uni 
throwing olt the disease. Especially 
useful tn lung trouble, asthmu, croup, 
bronchitis, etc. For sale In ull civil
ized countries. Adv.

Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Your druggist gives back your money i f  it doesn’t 
liven your liver and bowels and straighten 

you up without making you sick.

Disqualified.
Knlckor—Is Jones physically 

qualillcd to be a solder?
Booker-Tie cau't see red white

dts-

and

eolbt1kl1oUh‘l<J bWn SU,),nt‘r^ <’ “ #b0l,t I while the -----  followed the 'sub's
' ' slicks. The t'rst wuke tended east
"Tin- X worked up to full speed, ! but In ten minutes Ipat Itself among 

turned with lift  rudder, and ran down 1 the xvhlti-enps. - The second ami plaln- 
on the right hand side of the slick, j ,,r (>nt. {,.<{ westward. Irregularly, as If 
In -lx minutes -he had reached Its 'sub ' bad b e e -  zigzagging. A

of tu-r convoy. She. j t>lu**; In can't bear the call of duty 
made full headway on signal. Make ill H|((j P|M b-gs run backward, 
speed to us; submarine In sight;' and __________ ________.
searched In the vicinity of the ------ . j H £  BEAUTY DOCTOR

'bend,' ready to drop n depth charge; 
four minutes to run to the end of the 
wake, two more to allow- for the 
'sub's* run lievond and she tripped 
the pump. With the charge, which 
was set for £0 feet, was dropped a cal
cium torch pot to mark the.place. The 
explosion audibly Jarred the blowers, 
and within three mlnntes bubble* 
swirled to the surface. But In the 20 
minutes that the X circled the vicinity, 
hoping the Injured enemy would rise to 
the surfno no further -hrn of damage 
was revealed.

Four day* Inter the —— < turned her
convoy over to the ----- nt two hours
before daylight, and returned to her 
regular patrol. About five o'clock in 
the morning she took under her wing 
the steamer i'entwy, hound for Man
chester. At a quarter to eight iTtp* 
tain Lyons sent a quartermaster aloft 
to the main track to clear a fouled 
commission pennant. Scarcely had 
the quartermaster reached It when lo- 
called dow n t.« tin- watch on the after 
deckhouse, Tetiscope. two points 
abaft the port beam!' The thing was 
I .fast to ,'VWi* yards froth the — , 
who was b«» yards abend of the — 
one |4>ltit on Her port bow. The whole 
body of the submarine was distinct to 
the quartermaster though, oddly, In
visible both to the bridge and the fore 
top ' lookout. The periscope seemed 
headed westward, and she nt once 
started to submerge. Within 2<* sec
onds. us the destroyer came to gen
eral quarters, first tint* torpedo. Instant
ly followed by a second, radiated from 
the {stint where she- hud vanished. 
Both were making surfnVe runs, for 
the suh’s conning tower lt»t--h still 
must have lieeti tn-tir the surface. They 
threw spray up fully 20 feet, clearly 
visible against the choppy sea. All 
hands on the bridge and decks snw 
them n- did tip- astern : for she
swung sharply to starbnnrxl, present-

depth charge was dropped lit Its end 
but a linlf hour's search found proof
of nothing. T h e ----- really hud suved
herself by quick and efficient hand
ling.

“The ——'* adventure with the 
steamship Tnrquuh cannot be told mi 
til that flivver collies Into isirt. Tin
— — -  and -----  bad a band In
It; and the (list's iiccnunt of the sink 
Ing o f the ilhunsl—where she arrived 
long after tin- deed - shows tin- defect
ive functioning and |sn>r marksman
ship of tiertlitlIt torpedoes. The -----
reports to the same effect. At half 
{mst ten oVhs-k on the morning of 
the 13th »be picked Up In her sen area 
two boats and 23 survivors of the 
Creek steamship t'hnrllaos Trtcoupls. 
Two hours before, pvo torpedoes had 
bnn tired at her. nt an Interval of 
"f, minutes. The tlrst struck the star
board quarter, between rudder and 

, propeller, and. falling to detonate, dbl 
little damage; but the crexv abandoned
»hl|>. The second hit the starboard 
sl.lv Iiiuidshlp. blowing up the Creek 
so that she wink In live tulnule*. Be

: .........  the two shots Hu- submarine
I entile lo the surface, bill Instantly sub
merged. Not a man appeared on deck, 

j This submarine, like all other* rtqiort- 
, .*! for the fortnight, are declared to 
have be. n of the I' « »  to OI types.

“ So. a* yet, no blood bus been spilled 
on any of <>ur gun mattings. The 

1 mean, blindfold campaign' iH.ntlnu.-s 
| with small apparent losses cither lu 
-subs' or sl.lppiiig We follow oil 
slicks with the thrill o f u woodsman 

i striking n strung.- cross-trail In the tor 
!.-*(; we mass glins oxer a 'pWlsi*0|ie' 
i that turn* Into a swtihhnndle or table 
! leg ; xltlc .the '*» " '" I  —-- '« fa
| moils battle with u ventilator off the 
l-'rvlich const. And the and —-—.

I I hear. Iiuxv celebrated the chagrin 
and thrills of It all in bnlltida ‘Which 1 

I shall Iry to scud you."

la Cuticura for Purifying and Beauti
fying the Skin— Trial Free.

For cleansing, purifying and henutl- 1 
Tying the complexion, bands and hair, 
Uuticuru Soap with touches of Cull- 1 
cura Ointment how und then afford the 
most effective preparation* nt the mini
mum of cost. No massaging, steaming 
crcaiiilng, or waste o f time.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcnra, Dept. L. 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Never Judge u man's good or bud 
qualities by what his might sirs say 
about Idm.

Ugh! Calomel makes you xlck. It's 
horrible I Take a .lose of the dangerous 
drug tonight und tomorrow you uiuy 
lose u day's work. -

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into it, breaking 
it up. Tills Is when you feel tliut awful 
nausea uud cramping. If you are slug
gish nud “ ull Uuockcd out," If your 
liver Is torpid and bowels constipated 
or you have headache, dizziness, rout
ed tongue, if breath Is Imd or stomach 
sour. Just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

Here's my guarantee—Go to any 
drag store mid get a bottle o f Dodson's 
Liver Tone for u few cents. Take a

spoonful and If It doesu’t straighten 
you right up uud muke you feel linw 
mid vigorous I want you to go buck to  
the store mid get your money. Dod
son's Liver Tone Is destroying the sain 
of calomel because It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor* 
it cannot salivate or muke you sick.

I guarantee that one siHsinful o t 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work und cleuti your 
bowels o f (lint sour bile und consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system anil milking you feel miserable. 
I  guarantee tliut a bottle of Dodxon’n 
Liver Tone will .keep your entire fam
ily feeling line for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
grits* and they like Its pleusant taste.

Fall Run of Distemper
M A Y  I1B WHOLLY AVOIDKO HY USING

ll/U

I lC D n H N C "  A small outlay of a r u i t i x a  * r « i t  results. it is
money brinprs verjr 
a Bure cure and »  

preventive if you use It aa per directions Simple, aaffr 
and aure. The t l im twice the quantity and an ounce*
more than the f»0c ajie Get your horses tn heat conditio*, 
for late fall and winter. All druiriftata. harness deal* 
era or manufacturer*.

NIMtllK MKIHCAL CO., Naanfaetarer*. boahra, lad.

Overworked Women
must learn not to 
neglect their health
How Women are Restored to Health

ftpartouhurg. 8.(1. —“ For til ns years I euf-

6ted from bsTtsrhn, w 14kness, ami Irregu- 
ritn-s so I could hardly il<> my work. I 
tried many remedies but found no perm*, 

pent relief. A tier taking l.yJta K pma- 
hsin's Vegetable Coriipoiiud 1 felt a greet

German People Are Starving

Mruug so I have no trouble in iloinf rnv work.
I  bt*|*a •vftry Rwr of Lydia E. rink barn* 
Va î-tabla Compor'fwt will gnaa great n lief 

V did from lu McA i k i ,
122 ltowcj Avo., Spartanburg, 8. C.

Chicago, HI.—'"For about two yearn I mif- 
farrd fr iii a female trouble to I a a* unable 
to walk or do any of my own wotk. 1 read 
About I.ydla E Pinkbain‘t Veget able Com-

C*uu I In th«« ncwBpafM r» and determined to 
y 11. It brought almost immediate relief. 
My baa entirely dinapiwaral and I

never had better health I wsigh 1W pound* 
an t mu aa atroti  ̂as a tuan. 1 think money 
It wall ftMBt which t»ub haaee Lydia E 
hani’a Vagi table < otupound.M —* Mm. Jut. 
O'I-mvam, 175& Newport A?e., C lnt ago, 1U. *
Y O U  C A N  R E L Y  U P O N

Teuton Wife of American Soldier 
Tells of Conditions 

Tliere.

HARD FIGHT TO GET AWAY
Woman Hat Harrowing Espariencoa 

in Trying to Ltav* Country—
Sayt People Are Flreing 

When They Can.

Sun Frnnclseo. The rent comlltlotM 
tn the fntherlnlid were desorlhetl here 
by Mr* ti'-org* li Sztuh-lskl, tin- tier- 
nuiii wife of uii Amerlcnn snltller. 
Mr- S/ielel-kt arriv'd here after u 
plucky fight o f  c m  r live mouthy to 
get herself and three children oat <if , 
Germany and ever here, where she 
could join her bnsliaitd, who Is with j  
the q UM rterin n st er's rorps. United 
States jinny, at ll-moltilu.

"Gennuny Is starving. Her people i 
de not want »ur, nml are fleeing the 
country when they can. Not so much 
the w»r. but food and where It la to 
come from I* what the German people 
are thinking of.’ said Mrs - -Szndclskl

"When Hte people crowd up toti ear ! 
<rly Iri the street, waiting to get their, 
small hit of food, men come out with 
whip*, or pour hot water ou them to 
make them orderly. That Is In the 
town of Mecklenburg; there we stand 
waiting two hour* or more In rain or 
snow. But lu Berlin Jt I* worse, and 
men and women wnlt In line all night.

home to timke n revolution. The wom
en look nt ofie another and shake tln-lt 
heads 'When the men come hock.' I* 
the word they puss around. We have 
men of fifty and seventy for home de< 

I fense, and as doctors and olhcluls 
And » >  have boys o f fourteen. All 
other Hied are In the army.”

Mr* Kzndelsk! snM she never re
ceived $300 which her husband sent 
her Inst February. A woman friend 

j of hers who went to the authorltle- 
| for money sent from Ann-rlcs vvus told 
; that no more money from the sourre 
would lie given to any private person.

Do Not Wont War.

LYDIA E 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
, A Little Mixed.

“ I went to eo n -n i t  th e  doctor and 
he larerHt'-d my f.-ellng-."

“Did It 1*k. ? '

STOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Uough BiiNnm heals the Itiflumed and 
lacerated membrane* und quiets the 
tickling nerve* Hint lie underneath the 
Infected portion*, lutaltmble for ba
bies. I'rtce 2V  nnil rss-. Adv.

Nothing on Our Parents.
"Wordsworth sulti, “ Heaven 

about u* In our I n f a n c y . '"
"So did our parents." Judge.

lies

O rs n s is i- ft  K r c K Is  g o e s  ls fls m -0  K r » «  
c*ll«-ved n v -r n «h - by R ..m ss  B y * l ls ls s ia  
O n* trts l prox-w Its n s r lt .  AA t

“The people do not wnnt war. hut 
what can they tlo? They ennnot eV'-n 
«ny whut they think or there would 
soon be chains around their necks.

“ Yet there Is hitter feeling sgnlnst 
America. I would he sorry for any 
American soldier that falls Into the 
hands o f the Germans, either the sol
diers or the people. That I* because __  _____  __
the newspapers tnlk always of the I
evil-doing of Amertca-and the people *« •'«’ ’ * »"  «"«»« »"
believe what They read They began | '"**• ' " ‘•flm on lal campaign
hating America long ago. when they Pr''m'* ‘‘*‘ 
heard It was aiding Kngtnnd It Is not 
France so mnch, hut Rnglund and 
America that Germany hateo.”

Sergeant Szadelskl had lieen 
j Amerlcnn soldier for years before

A Thought
“ I was Just thinking.!.'
“ What?”
“ Whut n pitiful showing we should 

make lu this war If our young men 
were ns afraid to die ns some o f our 
older tiis'ii are-of giving up tht-lr ilol- 
lnrs.*

To  DrtYe Out Malaria
And Build lip  The System

Tsko the Old Standard GKOVfc S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC Yon know 
what you st* taking, si the formula M 
piloted on ovary label, showing it la 
{Juinioo sod Iron ia a tasteless lorm The 
Quiomo drives oat malaria, tha Iron 
builds up tha system 60 ceou

In Cowland.
Ftrat Cow— It la going to he an aw

ful year for u i
Second Cow—-Yea. It will probably 

* he terseoo to kick the farm help.

New York now 'sclosil* |Mtlicvttieti la  
law anil ortllnnnce point*.

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEAR1\
so mi flrst symptom* use “ Henovine* 
and lie cunsl. Delay nud |>ey the awful 
(H-nalty. "IteUovine” Is the heart** 
remedy. I'rtce II.ISJ uml .Ms-.— Adv.

J. F. Mikulec of Cronlla, now Ua 
I'hllailelphln, lias walkv*l ItSMSIU mllam 
In 2(» years on world tour.

Dr. Ilerce ’n l'leassnt I'ellets are th * 
original little liver pills put up 40 year* 
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. A<L

For tht Soldiers
Mae— Are you knlttlug for the aol- 

, dtera?
I Kae—Oh. yes ’, the loveliest light bltM-
sweater, which none tvf them can fa l) 

i to admire when they see me with 
1 It on.

Buy With Card*.

“ All thing* ure bought by rsrds. 
even clothing and shoes. I f  I need s 
new- suit or my little boy need* new 
underwear. I must go to the officials 
und explain the need and show them 
the worn things.

nn
he

! met and married the little German 
j womnn. dnritig n visit to Oermuny sev- 
j ernl year* sgo. but he left Jrnvt before 
; the wsr. This led to suspicion* thnt 
i he ws* nn American spy, ami so when 
i hi* wife wished to leave Germany last 
j May she had an Immense deal of red 
I tape to untangle. For a month she 
had to go before the police each day; 
then she wn* summoned tn Berlin. 
At the Danish border every scrap of 
pni>er hut her pa**!>nrt wn* taken 

I away, and In Unpenhngen she w-na re- 
. cetved coldly hy the American lega-

“A grown man or woman get* hnlf , ,|on- fh/5- wo,»,', *«♦
' thnt the Wife of nn American soldierI..T f • pound Of meat ft week, a tenth of ft ™ i i n e  w,,e m un Amencan soiaier

after two loaded '^ o a U  em i^etl out >” (| < f ^  o f would speak only German. After cor-
of the starboard darkness. Tht) held . , , , . . . .  resivonderice with Recretarv I./itiving

men. Including the second officer 
■ nd a tall engineer, wounded In the 
leg Soon after two o'clock all were 
snfe aboard the X. She continued tn 
circle the stpnmer. which was slowly 
sinking by the stern. Alarm of the dis
aster hnd been flashed to adjacent pa 
trola. The Y nosed Into sight and
Mood hy, likewise H M. S. ----- , who
signaled that she had taken aboard 16 
more survivor* and the Kloto'a Im
petuous rnptaln—he that returned to 
the wreck. At 2»> minutes past 3 
the freighter sank, leaving only float
ing w reckage and n Coston light, which 
flickered up from time to time until 
daybreglr like a lantern In a lifeboat

bread. This bread Is made o f pots 
toes and a kind of green turnip, and Is 
so soggy that only a little enn be eaten 
at a time. There Is no coffee, except 
a kind made from the turnip, and 
there I* no rice. One get* a fourth of 
a pound of sugar, and there I* no soap 
it all.

"Famine? There'a a famine now. 
The rich— yea. the rich can buy n 
goose, but they must psy for It 17ft 
marks (about $40. I have seen wild 
ravens sold lb Berlin for three and 
one half mafks. Everything Is much 
worse than Americn thinks.

•'Yet there will lie no

responderice with Secretary J .mixing 
and others, the legation waa finally 
convinced thnt she was not a spy, and 
•he was !>ermltted tn sail for New 
Y'ork. She will leave tn a few days 
with their three children for Hono
lulu.

Potatoes Without Vines.
Findley, O.— Fred Neeley Is grow

ing some vineless potatoes In his wsi' 
garden here. When hf* isitntoes failed 
to come up he started to plnut cab
bage plants, and found that the pota- 

1 toe* he had planted were developing, 
revolution, j hut thnt the vine# were absent. They

That Is because there are no men at were larger thun walnuts.

The United States Government Food 
Administrator Says:

“Baking Powder Breads of com and 
other coarse flours are recommended “

Dr PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Makes delicious muffins, cakes and coarse flour breads

N U T  B R E A DCORN MEAL MUFFINS
%  it|  ssn assl 

>k CSfS lo t  
H tssspoon salt
4 tsvsl tsispoosi Dr. Frtaa'a Dsklsg  I H H
• taklssysvss 
1 cap milk
•  t a s lM p s s s *  •k a r ts a ls g

Bis tksrsafkly Dry tsrrs4laaU; *44 ■fife aa4 ■slksfl 
tkvrtsslD, sad ksat will. Bsks Is ,r*sts4 *>*■* 
tiss ts kst svss sbost 10 Blsatsa.

«
•  aapa gn k ta  tsar _
t 1s t  si tsaspesss Dr. M m 's Baklag Tswiar 

tsaspsass salt 
saps Bilk a*4 water 

_  cap sagar *r com syrap 
1 cap chapped sate (set tee tae) m  I SC® 

rattles, weeked ead leered 
Kla teether tear, baking powder ead salt! add atlk 
aad water eager or com ayrep and sataeatc eg 
ralctss. Tat late grMccd leaf pas. allew t* *Usd 
te aisatee la warm piece. Bake la medcrate area 
40 te 41 alaatee.

Oar rat, whit* and hint booklet, “ Boat War Tima /fcripci" containing additionaltim ilar rodgoa, i 
free on roquoat. Ad dr oat Dopt. W , 1001 tndapendonco Boulaomrd, Chicago
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Mr. STARR'S HEART SINKS 
WHEN HE DISCOVERS 
JERROLD HARMER AND 
PRUDENCE EXCHANGING 
TENDER GLANCES AND 
SOFT WORDS

Mr. Starr, widower. MethodlM 
minister at Mount Mark, In., has 
live charming daughters. Pru
dence. the eldest, keeps house for 
him. Fairy Is a college freshman. 
Carol and Lark, twins, are In 
high school. Constance is tho 
•‘baby.”  The activities of the 
girls— Prudence’s work. Fairy’s 
school uffalrs, the youngsters’ 
pranks— and the futnlly perplexi
ties, make the story. It Is simply 
a recital o f homely Incidents 
glorified hy afM'tlon. The pre
ceding Installment described an 
accident whirl) Prudence suf
fered during in  early-morning bi
cycle ride (rod her rescue hy a 
strange and fascinating young 
man.

CHAPTER IX—Continued.
— 12—

H e went upstairs to obey, with de
spair In bis heart. But to the g*rls, 
there was nothing strange In this ex
actness on the part of Prudence. Jer- 
rold Banner was the hero of the ro
mance, and they must unite to do him 
honor. Be was probably a prince In 
disguise. Jen-old Banner was a per
fectly thrilling name. It was really a 
shame that America allows no titles— 
Lord Jerrold did sound so noble, and 
Lady Prudence was very effective, too. 
H e and Prudence were married, and 
had a family o f four children, named 
for the various Starrs, before one hour 
had passed.

T i l  begin my book right away," 
I jtrk  was saying. She and Carol were 
la  the dining room madly polishing 
their Sunday shoes, what time they 
-were not perfonnlng the marriage cer
emony o f their sister and the hero.

"Yes, dot But for goodness’ sake, 
don’t run her Into a mute! Seems to 
me even Prudence could have done bet
ter than that."

" I ’ll have his automobile break down 
In the middle o f the road, and ITu- 
dcnce can Into |L The carburetor 
cams off, amt o f course the car 
wouldn’t run an Inch without I t "

“ Yes, that’s good." said Cnrol ap
provingly. " It  muat he a sixty-cylin
der. eight horse power—er—tonneau 
or something real big and costly."

“Tw ins! You won’t be ready." 
warned Prudence, and this dire pnssl- 
tdliry sent them flying upstairs In a 
panic.

While the girls, bubbling over with 
excitement, were dressing for the great 
event. Mr. Starr went downstairs to 
a'lt with Prudence. Carol called to him 
on his way down, and he puused on 
the staircase, looking np at her.

"Lark and I are going to use some 
o f  Fairy’s powder, father." she said. 
“ W e feel that we simply mast on an 
occasion like this. And for goodneas’ 
«aks, don’t mention It before him ! It 
doesn't happen very often, you know, 
hut today we simply must. Now. don’t 
you say anything about falling In the 
flour barrel, or turning pale all of a 
audden. whatever else you do. We'd 
be so mortified, father."

Mr. Starr was concerned with 
rclffrtlcr matters, and went on down 

to  PnJftence with never so much as a 
reproving shake o f the head for the 
worldly-minded young twins

"rather." began Prudence, her eyes 
on  the lace coverlet, "do you think It 
would be all right for me to wear that 
•ilk dressing gown o f mother's? I 
need something over my nightgown, 
and my old flannel kimono Is so ngty. 
Yon know, mother said I was to have 
It, and—I’m twenty now. Do you think 
It would be all right? But I f you do 
not want me to wear It—"  f

" I  do want you to," was the prompt 
reply. “ Yes, It Is quite time you were 
weartag It. Pll get It out o f the trunk 
myself, and send Fairy down to help 
jrou." Then as he turned toward the 
door, he asked carelessly, "Is  be vary 
good-looking. Prudence?"

And Prudence, with a crimson face, 
answered quickly, "Oh, I  really didn't 
notice, father.”

He went on upstairs then, and pres
ently Fairy came down with the dainty 
• ilk  gown trimmed with fine soft lace. 
■“1 brought my lavender ribbon for your 
Iialr, Prudence. It will match the 
gown so nicely. Oh, you do look sweet, 
d earest 1 pity Jerrold Banner, I  can 
te ll you that. Now I must hurry and 
finish my own dressing.”

Bat with her foot on the bottom 
stair, she paused. Her sister eras call
ing after her. “ Send father down here, 
■quick. Fairy."

Father ran down quickly, and Pru
dent*, catching bold o f his bands, 
whispered wretchedly, “Oh. father, he 
- -h e  u  good-looking. I— 1 did notice 
t t  I didn't really mean to tie to yon.”

“There, now, Prudence,”  he said, 
kissing her tenderly, “you mustn't get 
excited again. I ’m afruld you are too 
nervous to have callers. You must lie 
very quietly until he comes. That was 
no Me, child. You are so upset you do 
not know what you are saying today. 
Be quiet now, Prudence, It’s neurly 
time for him to come."

“ You are a dear good father,”  she 
cried, kissing bis hands passionately, 
“but It wus a Me. I did know what I 
was saying. I  did It on purpose."

And Ur. Starr's heart was heavy, for 
he knew that his fears were realized.

CHAPTER X.

Roused From Her Slumber.
At twenty minutes to four, the par* 

sonage family cluatered excitedly In 
the sitting room, which the sunshine 
flooded cheerily. They were waiting 
for the hero of Prudence’s romance.

“Oh, Larkle, w ill you run upstairs 
and bring my lace handkerchief? 
Would you keep these j(earls on. 
Fairy, or would you take them off?”

“ I would keep them oh, l ’rue. You 
do look so sweet, but your fuce Is very 
flushed. I ain afraid you are feverish. 
Maybe we had better not let him see 
Prue today, father."

“ Fairy I”  exclaimed Prudence. “ Lis
ten, listen, girls I Look, Fairy, and see 
if  that Is he! Yes, It Is, I know—I 
esn tell by his walk." Warm rich 
color dyed her face and throat, and 
she clasped her bands over her henrt, 
wondering If Connie beside her could 
hear its tumult.

" I ’ll go to the door." said Father 
Starr, and Prudence looked at him 
beseechingly.

" I— I am sure be Is all right, father. 
I—you will be nice to him, won’t you?"

Without answering, Mr. Starr left 
thu room. He could not trust his voice.

“Listen, girts, I want to hear,”  whis
pered ITudence. And she smiled ss 
she heard her father's cordial voice.

"You are Mr. Banner, aren't you? 
I am Prudence's father. Come right 
in. The whole family Is assembled to 
do you honor. The girls have already
tniuht you a prlm-e In disguise. Come 
linn  this way. Prudence Is resting
very nicely."

When the two men stepped Into the 
sitting mom. Prudence, for once, quite 
overlooked her father. She lifted her 
eyes to Jerrold Banner's face, ami 
waited, breathless. Nor was he long 
In finding her among the bevy of girls. 
Be walked at once to the bed, and 
took her hand.

"My little comrade o f the road,”  he 
said gsyly, but with tenderness. " I ’m 
ufrald you are not fending well enough 
for callers today."

“Oh. yes, I am,” protested Prudence 
with strange shyness.

l ie  turned to the other girls, and 
greeted them eually. Be was entirely 
self-possessed. “ Miss Starr told me so 
much about you that I know you all to 
begin with." He smiled at Fairy ns 
lie iitlihil. "In fact, she predicted that 
I am to fall In love with you. And so. 
very likely, I should. If I hadn't met 
your alster first"

They nil laughed at that, and then 
he walked bark and stood hy Prudence 
once more. "Was It a bad sprain? 
Does It pain you very badly? You 
look tired. I am afraid It was an Im
position for ms to come this after
noon."

"Oh. don’t worry about that." put In 
Connls anxiously. “ She wanted you 
to come. She's been getting us ready 
for yon ever since the doctor left. I 
think It wss kind o f silly for me to 
wear my bine Just for one Oilier."

The twins glared nt her. realizing 
that she was discrediting the parson
age. but Jerrold Bsriuer laughed, and 
Prudence Joined him.

"It  la quite true," she admitted 
frankly. “The mule and I disgraced 
the personage this morning, and I 
wanted the rest o f you to redeem It 
this afternoon.” She looked st him 
Inquiringly. “Theu you hud soother 
coat?"

"No, I  didn't I  saw this one In a 
window this morning, and couldn't re
sist I t  Wss the ride very hard on 
your ankle?"

Mr. Starr was puszled. Evidently It 
was not lack of funds which brought 
this man on foot from Des Moines to 
Mount Mark, half-way across the 
state! Me did not look like a man 
fleeing from Justice. W hat then, was 
the explanation?

"You must have found It rather a 
long walk," he began tentatively, his 
eyes on the young man’s face.

“ Yes, 1 think my feet are n little 
blistered. I have walked farther than 
that many times, but I am out of prac
tice now. Sometimes, however, walk
ing Is a painful necessity."

“Mow long did It take you coming 
from Dea Moines to Mount Mark?” In
quired Carol In a subdued and respect
ful voice, and carious, withal.

"From Des Moines." he gasped: 
“Good heavens 1 1 did not walk from 
Des Moines! Did yon— ” He turned 
to Prudence qnestlonlngly. “ Did you 
think 1 walked clear from Des 
Moines?"

"Yes." And added hastily, "But I 
did not care If yon did. It did not 
make any difference bow you cams."

For a moment he was puzzled. Then 
be burst out laughing, " i  an. afraid 
we bad too much to talk about this 
morning. I thought I had explained 
my situation, hut evidently I did not. 
I drove from Des Moines In the car, 
and—”

"The automobile,”  gasped Carol, 
with a triumphant look at Lurk.

“Yes, Just ao. I stopped at several 
places on business as I came through. 
I drove from Burlington thl8 morning, 
but I' got off the roud. The cur broke 
down on me. und I couldn't tlx It— 
broke an axle. I had to walk In. 
Tlint la what 1 was seeing about to
day, sending a man out for the cur 
und arranging about the repairs.”  lie  
smiled again. “ What In the world did 
you think I would walk from Dea 
Moines for?” he usked Prudence, more 
Inquisitive than grammatical.

“ I did not think unythlng about It 
until they asked, aud— I did not know 
about the car. You did not mention 
I t "

“ No. I  remember now. We were 
talking of other things all the time." 
Be turned frankly to Mr. Sturr. “ Per
haps you ha vs heard o f the llurroer 
Automobile company c f l>ea Moines. 
My father was llarvey Banner. Two 
years ago. when 1 was running around 
In Europe, he died. It was tils desire 
that I should iiersonnlly tuke charge 
of the business. 8o I hurried home, 
and have had charge o f the company 
since then. We are establishing sales 
agencies here, and In Burlington, aud 
several other towns. I enrne out for 
a little trip, und took advantage of the 
opportunity to discuss the business 
with our new men. Thut's what 
brought me to Mount Mark.!'

For the firs, time in her life. Pru
dence distinctly triumphed over her 
fulher. She Hushed him the glance of 
u conqueror, and he nodded, uuder- 
stundingiy. Be liked Jerrold lluriuer, 
as much us he could like uuy man who 
stepped seriously Into the life o f Pru
dence. Be was glad that things were 
well. But—they would excuse him, he 
must look ufter hts Sunday's sermons.

A little later the twlus and Connie 
grew restless, and flnully Connie blurt
ed out, “ Say, l ’rue, don’t you think 
we've upheld the personage long 
enough? I want to get some fresh 
sir." The twins would never have 
been guilty of such social Indiscretion

i »

(Coniluctixl by the KuthJfatl Woman's 
Christian Tsm persnee t'nlon.)

TRANSPORTATION SITUATION.
Mon. Jeanettp Konkin, metsher of 

congress from Montana, writing In the 
Chicago Ilerald on the federal food hill 
and Its prohibition amendment, empha
sizes very forcefully the transporta- 
tlon side of this 1*0011011110 problem. 
We quote:

“The-converting of grains Into ftsid 
products Instend of Into liquor would 
not stop In Its beneficial results with 
the mere Increase In food supplies. It 
would touch the henrt o f a problem of 
food distribution which has been long 
begging' for solution.

“ For years we have known that tho 
reason produce was rotting In the 
fields In one part of the country while 
men, women and children were starv
ing In another part o f the country, was 
because 'transportation facilities were 
Inadequate to transfer all available 
food from Its source o f production to 
the consumer.

“ According to the United States sta
tistics abstract for 111 Ml, there are In 
this country 2,356,338 freight cars. 
There were consumed In this country 
In 1916 almost 600,000 carloads of 
liquor. Including more than 85,000 car
loads of wine and splrltous liquors and 
more than 363,000 carloads of beer.

“ O f course, much o f this liquor was 
consumed In the same locality In which 
It was produced, so that ((crimps one- 
third of It. or eves one-half o f It, never 
necessitated the use of freight curs for 
conveyance. But It Is conservative to 
estimate thnt the transportation of 
liquor In the United States requires 
the use o f  10 per cent o f the freight 
curs available for use lu this Coun
try.

“Two hnndrisl thousand freight ears' 
would go a long way toward reliev
ing the trans|Mirtntlon situation with 
regard to food products, and the re- 
least' of these ears for this service 
Would greatly augment the pnring- 
knlfe campaign which the women of 
the country have been urged to wage 
In the Interests o f the wur.

“ Inasmuch as the production o f beer 
In this country has occupied Just ten 
times the hulk of splrltous liquors 
and wines, the exemption of beer und 
light wines from the prohibition regu
lations would menn that less than one- 
eighth of tho possibly available freight 
cars (to suy nothing o f the grains 
used) would be releused for food trans
portation."
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1 ALCOHOL'3 PERCENT-AVeiekbtePreparationfcrAs
similating the Red ty Rctf 
tingtheStonuicto and Bowels c

C U S T O M
For InfantE and Children.

IN 1 A N T S  (HIL11H1>

Thcrcb)’ Promoting
Cheerfulness and ItesL&wta®
neither Opium, Morphine"* 

kiwi> ^ S ' o t 'N a r c o t ic

AUS

J*i**y*»»_™2-___ -
1 A  helpful Remedy for 
' Constipation awl Diarrhoea

and Feverishness ana 
| Loss o k  Sl e e p

n^tinit therefrom m Infant;
fat Simile SiCnstnraof

Jut Gmroust Cose*)*
N E W  Y O R K ’

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signaturê  

of

A l  b roon lh s
3 5 D 0 SES 3 5 ^

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TNI HNTAWI • • • M N T ,  R IW  TOM *!▼*.

DPTUTTS LIVER PILLS FOP LIVER ILLS

Habitual Constipation Relieved
If you wake in the morning with a bod taste in the mouth, coatrd tongue, 
perhaps headache, your liver ia torpid. A  torpid liver derangea the whols 
system, ptoducea sick headache, dyspepsia, roativeneaa and piles. There ie no 
better remedy for these disorders than DR. TUTUS LIVER FILLS. Try 
them just once and be eternally convinced. For sale by all druggists.

Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pills

BREWERS WASTING GRAIN.
Bnrley mixed In the bread makes n 

1 broad which bun. us fine a texture ax 
wheat. . . . And would enable ux 
to releuse Just exactly thnt quantity of 
wheat. . . . There Is a certain de
duction from the bnrley—the total 
harley used In browing—to account for 
the inalt which Is given hack to the 
feed, but even then there Is n large 
margin o f Having If the brewing could 
lie cut out. . . . The difference be
tween the feeding value and the fod
der and the Intake of the breweries In 
grains means Just that much more 
foodstuffs to our allies. . . . We ( 
could save from 60,000.(100 to 00,000.- 
000 bushels o f grain on the brewing I 
side after having allowed for the fod
der proposition, and that grain Is o( j

ECZEMA!
THIS Isn't one o f those fake free treatment 

offers you have «een so many times. Wo 
lon't offer to give you something for nothing— 
but we do guarantee thnt you can try this won
derful treatment, entirely at our risk, and this 
guarantee Is backed hy your local druggist.

This rnnkes the offer one which you ran ab- 
r t t t e l j  depend upon. M m m  tbe druggist with 
whom you have been trading would not stand 
behind the guarantee If he did not know It to be 
un honest and legitimate one.

Hunt's Salve, formerly called Hunt's Curs,
has beta sold under absolute money hack guar
antee for more than thirty years. It Is especially 
conqioundcd for the treatment of Eczema, Itch, 
Ring Worm. Tstter, and other Itrhlug skin dis
eases.

Thousands o f letters testify to Its curative properties. M Ttmerlln. a 
-.•putable dry goods dealer In Durant. Oklahoma, says: "1 suffered with 
Eczema for ten years, and spent fl.Otzi.OO (or doctors’ treatments, without 

utmost value to our allies.— Herbert | result. One box o f Hunt's Cura entirely cured me."

"My Llttls Comrade of the Road."

1 C. Hoover, pages 3tW. 417. Hearing Be
fore Senate 1’ommlttee on Agriculture.

Don’t fnll to give Hunt's Salve a trial—price 75 cents, from your local 
Jrugglst. or direct hy umll If he does not handle It.

ns this, hut they gladly uvnlled them
selves o f Connie’s “breuk," and fo l
lowed her out-of-doors. Then Fairy 
got up, laughing. “ I have done my 
share, too. I think we’ll leave the 
parsonage In your hands now, I'rue. 
I want to write to Aunt Grace. I’ ll lie 
Just nt the head of the stairs, aud If 
Prudence wants me. you will call, 
won’t you, Mr. Mariner? And won’t 
you stay for dinner with us? I’m sure 
to disgrace the parsonage ugnin. for 
1 aiu no rook, but you can get along 
for once, surely. We spend more time 
laughing when the f<K(d Is had. and 
laughter Is very healthful. You will 
stay, won’t you?"

Jerrold Banner looked very eager, 
and yet he looked somewhat doubtfully 
nt Prudence. Her eyes were eloquent 
with entreaties. Finally he laughed, 
and said, "I should rwtnlnly like to 
stay, hut you see I want to come back 
tomorrow. Now, will I daro to come 
hack tomorrow If I stay for dinner to
night? Wouldn't Connie say that was 
disgracing the paraonnge?''

Fairy laughed delightedly. “That la 
very good," she said. "Then you will 
stay. I'll try to fix It up with Connie 
to save the reputation o f the house."

No, they did not quote poetry, they 
did not discuss the psychological In
tricacies o f spontaneous attraction, 
they did not say anything deep, or 
wise, or learned. But they smiled at 
each other, with pleased Investigating 
eyes. He put his hand on the cover
let, Just near enough to touch the Ince 
on the sleeve o f her silk dressing gown. 
And together they found paradise In 
the shabby sitting room of the old 
Methodist parsonage that afternoon.

A CONVERTED MAYOR.
Hcv. W. J. Johnson, secretary o f the 

■Presbyterian Board of Missions for 
the middle West, to Mayor J, C. Dahb 
man o f Omaha, who during the Ne
braska wet and dry campaign w u  a 
pro-liquor advocate: "Mr. Mayor, 1 
have route out hero from Chicago to 
see the harm that prohibition has done 
to your city."

Mr. Mayor: "Well, sir, you’ve come 
to the wrong place. You'll find a city 
vastly Improved, both from a moral 
and a business standpoint. Prohibition 
has done w onders for Omaha, and I 
am thoroughly converted to the dry

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Texas
F. F. Thortily o f iiallb>|M.l|s, 0 „  con

trols the skutiksktn output of three 
llfferent states.

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDlJflC gives 
quick relief. It’s a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.— Adv.

The Householder.
"Ever have pipe dreams?"
"Ye*, slid they are generally stov« 

pipe nightmares."

A NEGLECTED COLD
Is often followed hy pneumonia. Be
fore It Is too lute take l.nxative (Julnl- 
dlne Tablets. Gives prompt relief In 
cases of Coughs. Colds. U  Grippe and 
Headache. Price 2.V.— Adv.

cause.

CATCHING UP W ITH  LUTHER.
Martin Luther said: " I  have prayed 

to God that he would destroy the whola 
j browing Industry. . . .  All Oer- 
! many could live on the barley that la 
spoiled and turned Into a curse by tho 

. brewer." This year, the four hun
dredth anniversary o f the Reforma
tion. the world la at last awake to tho 
crime o f apolltng food to make drink, 
and Luther’s pruyer may be answered 
before the year ends.

There are few women who can a f
ford to be as had a* fashion demands 
they should look today.

Opposing Tactics.
"Take that gas meter out." 
"What fo r r
"Because it I* taking us in."

ALL MEN AT HOME SHOULD 
PREPARE FOR W AR

DON’T  TOLERATE IT.
The slaughterhouse Is a nuisance 

because the odor that comes from It 
cannot he confined .to the land on 
which It la situated; It la as ltn|H(ss1hle 
to confine the evil Influence of the sa
loon to the city that llcenaca It.—Tho 
Country Gentleman.

Do you bollova In long engage
ments between lovers? Aren’t 
engaged couples abla to become 
well enough acquainted after six 
months to marry and maka as 
much of a success of tho partner
ship aa IP they had waited two 
or throe years?

GOOD PLACE FOR ARMY.
In an address at Little Rock, Ark, 

Gen. I-ennard Wood told the audience 
that Arkansas Is a fit place for training 
the Twelfth division of the army be
cause the state Is under prohibition. 
“That will eliminate throe-fourtha ol 
our troubles,”  he said. "Whisky la tha 
soldier’s worat enemy."

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

GOOD FOR ALE.
W e have now prohibited the sale of 

liquor to  our aoldlera and sailors. II 
that la a blessing, paaa It around; I f  .a 
sacrifice, lat'a all share I t —Exchange

The first teat a men Ie put thru fnr 
either war or life Insurance ti an exami
nation of hie water. Thl* It most essen
tial because the kidneys play a most im
portant part In causing premature otd age 
and death The more Injurious the pois
ons pasalpa thru the kidneys the sooner 
comes 'loony—so saye Dr Tierce of Sur
gical Institute. Buffalo. N T.. who further 
advteee all people who are past thirty to 
preserve the vitality of the kidneys and 
free the blood from poisonous elements, 
such aa uric arid—drink plenty of water— 
sweat some dally and take Anurtr. double 
strength, before meals SOr a package 

This An-u-rlc Is a late discovery of t>r 
Pierce and Is put up In tablet form, and 
can be obtained at almost any drug store. 
For that backache, lumbago, rheumatism, 
'•rusty Joints, swollen feet or hands, due 
to uric arid In the blood, Anur! quickly 
dissolves the uric acid as hot water does 
sugar. Take a tittle Anurtr before meals 
and prolong life. Send 10 cents to Dr. 
Pierce for trial package of Anurtc.

NEWS OF HOUSTON

Houston. Texas.— “V y  
Dr.

mother used 
Pierre’s Fa- 

vortte Proscrip
tion and I gladly
recommend It to 
any woman suf
fering from a run
down condition or 
n e r v o u s  a l l -  
mrnts."—MILS. E. 
V. C O N N O R ,  
.1X06 Center St., 
Houston, Texas.

This herbal tonic for women Ig 
made up In liquid or tablet form, or 
•m  be obtained In nn.v drug stun. Tab
lets 60c. It contains no alcohol or 
narcotic, and Its Ingredients are print
ed on the label. Send Dr. V. M. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y „  ten cents for trial pack
age tablets.— Adv.

Philadelphia Is to have a new library 
building to cost 13.1160.000.

It's better to be born beautiful thuu 
brainy, unless you've brains enough to 
contrive the beauty, too.

lndltntl«fi produce*. dlMfrrMble find 
*»m*ttm«* filfirming symptom*. Wright* 
Indian Vegetable Pill* atlrmilfit* the dig** 
t»v« procrMr* to function naturally Adv.

Cleveland night schools charge 
tuition fee of |5 per pupil.

When Your Eyes Need Care 
Try M urine Eye Remedy

S o  S n r t lB f  -  Jntt » r s  Contort. M  cswta SS

K « . " x V i f i i , * Y i 'D ,tr'cJ»Tca'.c!S&

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
la her hair. I f  yours Is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Ore* 
ole" Bair Dressing und change It in 
the natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Easily HvrL
“ We must all give uutil It hurts," 
"True. But .It hurts soum lulfca to 

give up a nickel."

•* |
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THE KERRT1LLE ADVANCE. KERRVTLLE, TEXAS

Miss Vela Bt.iney 
Washington, D. C.

is viailing m

The wt-akest 
Pineapple juice

stomach will take 
25c a bottle at 

BERRY'S.

Mr. and Mrs F S. Ragland and 
daughters are visiting at Mineral 
Wells.

MUSIC AND MIRTH AT
TEXAS WOMAN’S FAIR

—

STATE FEDERATION OF MUSICAL; 
CLUSS W ILL FEATURE ART

ISTS OF OREAT ABILITY,

Check a cold us soon as il starts 
i with our Colil Remedy.

Rock Drug Store.

Harvey l ’. Wier of Houston is u 
guest at the homo of his mother, 

I Mrs B Wier in this city.

THE ART AND LOAN EXHIBIT
The Amusement Feature* of the Texae 

Woman'! Fair Will Se a Great 
Treat for Both Ole and 

Young People.

and Tiunka and handbags, a 
home | stock at reio* *nal»le pi ices.

Mosel, Saenger &

got id

-It A. Holland and J. K Mayhugh 
Went to Llano the first of the week 
to sell out i carload of apples, whicl 
Mr Holland had xhipjied the'e Mr 
Holland's family accompanied him

High tirade Spanish Olives, 
or plain, ul

BERRY'S

stuf

Rev. J. I) Palmer and Mr. I 
Baueriine of Medina were here 

h,ar|ey Staudt was here fmm San bu*,int's» Saturday..
[onio Sunday visiting hi* brother,

Drinkers of Pealier.ry coffee enjoy 
our line 25c grade

BERRY’S. ~
I Judge and Mrs Lee Wallace re 

Pustmastar Orris fiarland and Ed> turned the lust ef the week ftoti 
Smith were among the ingium cm- ■ Hondo where the Judge had been i.

attendance at District l nut.

Military Braid in allcolorsai 
West Texas Supply Co,

t a Regal Washer, at
Mosel, Saonger & C

Canned 'hill
i '

for these cod 
( ' Butt Groce i

Mr. -and Mrs J. W Ka/land of 
Itopia passed through Kertville --ti 
I • i . ' or n ft- m 111 •• i • : Me 
[eh county win n they had l-eti oil 
i v si I til relatives

A IsmitifuJ line of drees goods 
or Winter suits and dresses

> West Texas Supply Co.

For Sunday dinner, fresh vege- 
tallies, celery. lettuce and all g 
\  ,:ngs at A 'icon e -

Wanted—a good girl to assist in 
tchen and herself generally u-. ful 

I ni at |he Oaks, E M a i n  street. 
Phone 159.

J. J Duncan was in from his ranch 
on the divide Saturday

See the announcement of the new- 
flout in the iiig ad of

West Texas Supplp Co.

Fresh M in.ee Moat in packages at 
C C Bun Grocery.

Office space for rent in from end 
of Advance office. Clean, cool and 
light, latrge glass front. Call at 
this office for price.

A. V Pue of the Medina commu
nity was in thecity Saturday.

Seed Rye for fail planting at 
West Texas Supply C<

Campltell's Soups, at
C. 0. Butt *i« K*eI >

Mrs J 
1 Wed ties lay 
, she was ••alio 
I h i  ttio Inin v 

||uds|ieth

vi llaodltou left, la 
for Jena. La., when 
•d >n account, ol iliue-e- 

f h'T brothel Sir«• I

Men's and Buy s Hats to fii 
tast" and evyrv: head.

Mos»d, Saenger A ( ’

Lieutenant Fm**I Wildnn Picketl 
of Camp Funstoti, Kan , who had 
lieeti on II Inp t" tak* some troop- 
to Ni x M e x i c o ,  r.iioi hues '* way 
of Kert ville and visited th*' farmh 
of Mrs. Tacijuard, Sunday

The. musical feature* of the Text* 
Woman's Fair at Houston In Novem
ber will be conducted through thn 
statu Federation of Musical Cluba 
Tlie adopt ion of thin department by 
the federation Insures a future of ar 
tlstlo ability, and In years to iome the 
placing or mi artist's name on the 'air 
program will he a guarantee that he 
or she has reached the pinacle In thu 
profession. Mrs Qentry Waldo Is 

. local chairman of the musical features 
Hands of statewide fame will give 

concerts and render patriotic and 
(-lassie music each day during the fair, 
and akin to the music will he Shake- 

1 spuarlan illustrated lectures, several 
playlets with musical backgrounds, a 
iik- lele quartette, feature and costum 

| dancers, the latter under the charge of 
- Mrs. tJcliemlanner, which will be a 
j rtoi of coloi and poetic motion.

Many reception.- have been planne 
lass, j for feature days— Mothers' Day, Housr 

| wises' Day. old Settlers' Hay and Con 
ser-uUou Huy. all iiiid-i the rhurg> 
of Mrs. Whit Boyd 

Visitors will be honored by severe 
•oclsl features and banqueted; (he 
principal one to climax all will bu th< 
banquet which will compliment the 

I b*u» i Ibooti winners at the fair.
The art and loan exhibit, which wtr 

; contain. In sddition to the treasure 
I loaned by amateur and local profei 

sioiial artlwts and sculptors. Interes 
j 1s centered on a famous collection ii. 
[ th e  way of an "art loan,' which In 
| eludes the work of world famous art 
| tsts, which has been the good fortune 

ol the fair management to aecurt 
Mnnv art collections from over tl

1  =Y

BRUNSWICK

All Phonographs in one.

Plays all disc records.

Softest, Sweetst, Purest Tone 

No Metallic Screech.

Come in mid Hour if Sint
$32.50, $52.50, $75.Oi*. $95 00, $130 00

JUST A Sg t VKl  l>EAl.

S E L  F .

■ver\

LOST 
month* • 
recover\

.Male Poland China pig. •* 
,|. $5 OU reward for lit

V Emms. Kerrvide

Mis- Oilida M "  :irtv, hist grail
uat ; nut re .,t t •»*■ Sanitarium, wa- 
here f-n the f-itmal op-mug of the 
tieautiful annex.

Pimento cheese, at
O: C. Butt (Irocery

R*-v. and Mrs. J. II Meredith f 
Center point wete visitors to this 
city Saturday.

Bulk Sw« 
•xtra line-

E

Pickles In....

Mu»t Grocery.

bmit<

; M D-.yle 
•nt to the

mid at * 
Med ink

School shoe* and men’s and wo
men’s shoes of latest and l»-*t sty !e«, 
als > a few pairs of last years stock 
at old prices

Puzzle
is

aolv.d—the place to trad* 
A Scoble'aj Phone 2h‘J

1 1< Yermacelh at

Mi JSaenger &  ('< BERRY'S

Reynolds Hotel
JUST 0PENLD UP.

RATES $1.00 PER DAY
MIS MiCG E REY' OLD . PROP.

H A IR  S T R E E T  K E R R Y  H E .  TEXAS

Postmaster W’.IJ Carpenter, City 
Clerk V\ A Fawcett and County 
Clerk John I-eavell left yesterday 
for the head of the river armed as 
'f they were going after the kaiser. 
In our imagination we cun sun* this 
iNiitor'a IhIiIi 
is loan of venison after, their 

‘‘triumphant" return.

Citation by Publication

liosts For V

I have f - a ! * -  four 

•sheared Hit foil*
ill trade (o r |tt r f ii-  -

j .  r .  s

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
n T h e  O ld  House

L u m b e r
All Kinds of Ikiilding Material
We will be glnd ‘o figure on your bill, 

whether large or \tnnll

-  K E R R V I L L E , ................ T E X A S

nth-
Ijike last Fn lav *nd I* gg«**I 3* ti*-» 
-lip’ks Ami*on Saturdav Mr Salt* * 
in c-miany with J A Jackson an 
Inn Floyd went down and killed 
so i*,-oiv ducks it would not la- sef* 
to rejKirt the numlier.

I*— Mason w'enl to Fort Wot III 
last week ntul visited his son, L'eiit 
i ’has Mason, at ( 'amp Bowie Satur 
-lay Charley is now with tin* 132n«t 
Field Art liery, known a« the head- 
ijuaiteis c -iiipany, an«l expect* noon 
to lx- on hi* way to Fiance.

Bulk seeded raisins, at
C. » Butt Grocery

Room and Board Want*-) Light I
airy room, plain, wholesome hoard.I 
nv mi liUe-Hged man, oceii|*-itoni I 
'a ite ; in town or <*n farm or inn - t ] 
Wi 1 pa\ well N - tule-rcalnsi*

H I’. Frtirman. Box 4**1, Kerrville I

VI D Ward low stopped over her** 
af|te -*r two this .week on his way 

>m ' oiintti. Miss, to the lowei i 
Rid < at an*** valley. Hi* wife parsed 
may on < >c . 13. after an illness of 
seven veurs

F-i- sale Farms, ranches, large 
or siimii. Also residence* ami huild- 

J  l o t *  it will pjly you to set; me 

hefme v-.u huy
M S Oslvorne. Phon»- 57

V! 'V v 'tt< nre payable ni the 
V iv , ,ffi not imi* : than th- 

>t m i * i -up - month If lef: :*t 
i me of ttie naiik* or store* it wili l>e

State will be exhibited, and among 
them several will ahotv the work o! 
real artist*.

The amusement features of the Wo 
iiian'K Fair, and that will be a treat 
lor both old and young, and which in 
elude every kind of educational diver 
sion, v'.ll b» the Clrcua Itoyal Coni 
pany ot Chicago, who will Mane thali 
•how reinstating of daily performances 
which Include concerts, diving girl 
dog and (>ony acts, Jaitun*-«e perform 
ere In clever feats, aerial acts, polar 
hear acts, clnpbant acts, clown acts i 
finishing with a gland fanfare ol 
trumpets which Will herald the i-nllr* 
company In a grand climax

These arts will all be i faced in tbc 
hlg auditorium aaie the diving girl 
art. which will be placed directly in 
front of the stage.

The cirrus as a whole embrace! I 
everything (he Hill*- lads and lassies I 
love as w*ll as educational features 
In viewing lh<* animals, while grown 
ups .will also lind Intense interest In 
the show which Is one of the beat Ini 
the country.

All vi-ltors who were so fortunate I 
us to be able to attend tlie previous jf) |{„|iKiMiv. 
fair- given by the women will look I 
forward with the greatest interest to l l'scu**i"ii. 
this romln« event iu NovemBor as th- {long 
one time In the year that they caul 
cast aside dull rare and devote one I 
whole w- ek to ibe tvine of music aud 
merriment; never forgetting, us be 
fur*-, they were one In the great throne 
of in* Try-makers, as whole Houston 
will east aside her business cares and
tut* b’ r attention to the -’liiertain- 
no tn of her visitors \nd to mlngl* X 
with the thousands upon thousan'da ol e  
the Imppy hearte-’ people on the j J  
streets who are pleasure tv*-nt fills our I •  
with the d*’«lre to he the happiest of £ 
thtnv all. avid th-r- h* you are carried | ♦  
aiotiL >■ th Hie throng to -ee all that | i  
Is to l*e 
It- and.
educational way you will store up In 
your brain to he used at some oppor 
tune time—aft*: too h-ve seen all th* 
displays, exhibits, heard the lecture* 
etc.

The fair this year will surpass in 
the must al and amusement line any 
previous fair, and the various com 
milieux are making preparations to 
entertain large crowds from alt over] 
the State that will take advantage of 
the cheap railroad rates and the In 
durelix lit that is off* red for all fn am 
educational wiay at Houston November!
S to 10

Monday. November I, will be Mill 
tarv Iwy and thousand* of soldier* at 
the great government military train I ♦  
tnx camp at Houston will take part Id J 

'a monster parade. Tuesday, Novetn 
her <!, Federation Day; Wednesday,
November 7. Vaslc and Art; Tburs 
ds- s re ember A, Odd Setttgra had
MoAer* I>av: Frldoy, November I,
|tou»*wlv ss Day. Otrls'Cauato* C!Hn 
ird  Sot*r dev. N< , mbfer 10, CUUliwa’f 
Day Better Baida* Day.

T h k  St a t e  o f  T ex a s ,
To the* Sheriff or any Constable - t' 

Kerr County, (Jroeting:
' You ar«* hereby convniai ileil t i 

faiily gi -uiiing under. Hummoti Don C. Summer*, -by i u 
king publication of this L'itat <> 
once in each week for four succx 

; ivc weeks previous to the n tin 
rKLE IIITION ;dgy hereof, in Home newspaftet pid ■

• oflared ihrouvhoui the twelve grade* lished in your county, if there - 
t iNolie Dame Ito.iiiu'e to all student* a n<‘W*HfM|ver puhlisheil therein ' t : 
.hose parent* are unable to pay the if not, then in uny n* wspM|«r p, I - 
■Jul ar low rale «•! one dollar a month, lixhcil in the 3St|i Judicial Di*trici, 
lie ipieiiion of religion never enter* hut it' there lie no newspaper pul 
do (ivnsiiteraiion In (ail half of the lished in said Judicial District, th* n 
mety pupils are non-Catholic*. Boys in u new«|ve|*-r piilvlished in •>-’ 

mil g,il.-. may enter any day. Tor lur Mutual d ,iicl to oulil 38th Judi* i; 1 
<r dn.--i.anie or information tntfi.ire Diivlncl, -- upp< u, al the next riq - 

•I lather Kemptr, i.lliee phone 195, ular teim of the District Court of
Kerr County to Ive hidden a l th- 
court h'-iis- thereof, in Kerrvi.li. 
Texas, <>n the 3i-i Monday in D* 
centlver , A D . 1917, the name hi- 
ing the 17th day of December, A I ’. 
1917, then and there to answer n 
petition fil—l in said Court on tie 
31st day - f  Oc'ober, A D ,  191*. 
in a suit, numbered on the ducket ’ f 
said court No. Mill), wherein Narmi • 
Summer* i< I'biintiff, and Don ( . 
Summer* is Defendant, and said p»- 
tiiii-h alleging suit fur divurce on 
toe gtuunds <-f adultery, and fur 
the cate, custody and control of 
Plaintifi's and Ik-feodanl’a live-yenr 
old femulechild,Euzalieth Summer-; 
HlaintilT pray* fur vlmaulutiun of ti * 
lemds uf tiiaiiimony extsialing D 
tween I'lamt.ff , n-l I lefeodunt, f r 
the caie, curt-sly ui.dc-*ntrul uf *c 
child, for Coxta uf suit ami for p* 
eiatand special ii uef.

ileiein fail not out l-a e la-f e 
said couit, at ilx al oesaid next ley- 
ului term, tiii* writ with your n -  
turn then <*n. sh**wing how you ha -■ 
executed the sami-

tiiven undei my hand and t> <• 
seal of said couit, at office in K< r* 
ville, Texas, tins the 3lwt day < i 
October, A. I » , 1917.

JOHN R. LEAVELL. 
Clerk District Court, Kerr Count.' 
(iw.J • By W. A. LOCI1TE, 

Deputy.

Freah Sauer Kraut, at
C C. Butt Grocery.

Wanti-d to luiy Old sack* uf all 
i ds. out. wheat, loan, etc. Hiirvg 

<• Adkins Balkan Shop.
W.C Word and Homer Ruff.

1’t mted I* f t« li- n 'xan-l envclujies 
ire a leiust f**i your husitiess, 
vliethe- m« ■‘haul, hotel man, pro- 
•’wri'-nal man, tarun i or stockman 
i lie Advance is well ei|uip|ved lode  
Ills woik Mini will u-ake you the 
■ w«-st prices that the price uf paper 
ill |ieimit

ale
lully g*-at*. 
fur #5n or 
ime grade. 
Gammon.

H.vpti-t Woman': \utiliar)

li e Auxil ary will Im I tln ii i*g- 
i Du.iui Dh> at tin* home of Mr* 
It Riddle, I'ueiuitkV. Nov. <!.
Th-- progrom
Sing, Help Soniet'iHiy Today. 

Sciipture, M aik I I :  1-10.

Prayer.
How the Woman cm do Her I it 
the Woild-wnle wai - Rio. Riddle. 
Piano solo— Mis* Newman.
How the w-iii *1. cun <’o their hit 

rid— Round tal-le

Roll call, respond with 
iliyn.e. ( losing prayer. 

Leader. Mrs Deeriug.

$1 atdl

iTbus- Schreiner (Tompany

• n i H iak-» a w e. k to *1- jO 
-ti! the rich harvest in an

~ 2 > *a l*rs  In  (B e n c ra l M lc r c h a n 6 lM
CI|# X o u * « of O ualltf

3n 1669 we started In busings* 
In a small waf. Our busings* ho* 
tncrgasgd with Uaps and bounds 
and wg are now probabl? tkg lar{> 
gst rgtalt store In Cgxas. Meatlf 
b O  fears without a failure.

wnitniKwry

d )c r *  Is a Reason*
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Star Brand Flour is Dependably Different

Galveston
BELL

We are Hying in an age o f FOOD CONSERVATION.

But that does nt mean we must go hungry.

It  means our food should be WHOLESOMEs^NOURISHING.

So that the qucntity we consume w ill be smaller.

BREAD is our MAIN FOOD.

The ELOUR we use should be the BEST.

It  s h i i l d  be FLOUR thi t  contains the greatest amount of Nutrition.

Which is mereiy a long way saying it should he STAR BRAND.

MORE BREAD and BETTER BREAD can de made from STAR BRAND 
FLOUR than from an equal qnun i y  of any other FLOUR.

STAR BRAND FLOUR is absolutely UNIFORM ALWAYS.

TRY IT . YOU WILL LIKE IT .

SUm Y COMPANY
KERRVILLE, T E X A S

Store and Warehouse at We'&e’s 'Old Stand hear the Sap Depot

t

V

Select Yoar Draggist 
As You Do Yoar Doctor

N<> reliable ilrin.'yi-t will ever question your right to choose 
ynur owi jilt. i.m N<> reliable ph'Heiao wi'l ever qi • s- 
U«n y >ur nuht to choose th«* phaimucist who is to supply 
your drug* ami compound your preaeiiption*. Have your

PRESCRIPTIONS
a *

put ti|> here when1 |«u?e, fi« .-l» ingredients ami scientific 
eotn|otiinilii i ‘w ill b-xuir just the results anticipated by 
your |i)iyaieii<t). We .ate ao up-to-date equipmeiti, u v  
Only assayed drugs, Mini employ ex|airioliced, registered 
pharmacist*. Therefore. we can guarantee polity, accu
racy and reasonable prices.

“ The Store that llaa It First.”

ROCK DRUG STORE
mss ton rrt untn.

We have arranged ter a 
series of six intrreeting art.cle* 
“ War Talk*, by Uncle Dan,’* 
written by Mr. Howard H 
Croce, president of the Univer
sal Military Training League, ot 
which this Is the first They tell 
In a graphic way why military 
training Is of value, both to the 
nation and to the Individual, and 
our readers will find them of 
unusual Interest

WAR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN

Sumter On*

FIRE, HAH., TORN ADO, AUTOMOBILE 

I'l .N S U K A IN C Ii |
I represent noun o f iiu> t> -si companion doing business in America. 

Your Insurance wdl have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

\V. A. F A W C E T T

ROUND TRIP RATES
To San Antonio and Return

$3.50

America Must Fight Herd or Germany 
May Win— Necessity for Mili

tary Training.

"Now, Billie," said his mother, "your 
Uncle Dsn Is coming tomorrow to 
spend o week with us on the farm, snd 
If you want to lai>>w about the war, 
here's your opportunity. Cnctc Dan Is 
probably one of the tiest-lbformed men 
In the country." unite dapped lit* 
hands and gave such s whoop thnt he 
wakened the baby, but what could you 
expect of a flfteen-vearotd boy who Is 
a living interrogation point and wants 
to know shout wart

Unrle Pan arrived In due time and 
Itlllle watdied fur an opportunity. It 
ewne thnt evening after dinner when 
Unde Dan had lighted a cigar and 
taken a seat on the porch.

•Tm mighty glad you came, Unde 
Pan. 1 want to talk to you about the 
war. We have Just put military train
ing In our townahlp high school, but 
we had a hard time to do It. The 
Joneaca nnd the Greggs objected. They 
said the war wouldn't come over here. 
Grandma Jones said: "They ain't no 
nae to worrit. It will soon blow over.' 
Well, we put the training In Just the 
same. Tou ortcr heard Jm’ ge Brow- 
netl, the preatdent of the school hourd. 
do the alarkers up. He said unless we 
take off our coats and go to It, Ger
many nmy yet win. nnd If she does, she 
will take over the gn at British fleet as 
•  war trophy and compel us to do what | 
ever ahe wants to ; that she could make 
us pay all the cost of the war; the 
kaiser could tax us ns be [leaned and 
that w « couldn't help ourselves. He 
could make every one p«y ever •  part 
o f what he earna; that he could make 
the farmers pay rent fur their awn 
farms, etc. Now, Uncle, what do you 
think of th a tr

"Well, my boy," said Uncle Pan. 
"a il Uu>; Jadce Hrnww-U saw*

. J i*» J u t
N P

F i iE Q L E A T E R
Two of the moat 

Scientific Beautifying 
Agencies Known

• —  . . . .  l..<i may unless we go 
quickly to the eld of. the allies with 
large numbers of men and help them 
break the G-rmnn line. Uuless we can 
heat the submitr!non, they may pre
vent us from getting enough food to 
th? allies to keep them going. In that 
case Germany would win. as  matters 
stood today, our greatest need Is 
trained men. I f  we had had severs! 
tnirii ns of men with military training 
In otir Industries and on our farms 
«hi,u the war rnme, who could 
have been called at one** for service, I 
do not believe the kaiser would have 
forced the was tit n us. As it wns. he 
had no respect for us, nn.l now we arc 
In It and imi«t go through with It. But 
never again must we he caught so 
wholly unprepared.

"There Is only one snfo way." said 
Uncle Pan. "and thnt Is to adopt per
manently universal military training, 
apply It to every young man who M 
physically lit, say In his nineteenth'or 
twentieth year. The training cun be 
carried forward In the United States 
training eniui>s that are now hclng es
tablished for training men called by 
the selective draft. As soon as the** 
men vacate these stations, they should 
he filled by younger inen, and this 
should be made the permanent policy 
of the country."

Billie's mother, Mrs. Graham, had 
overheard the conversation. She cam# 
out and said: “ Beally. Brother Pan. 
are you serious as to tha dangers of 
our country? I f It la as had as thnt. It 
I* high time for us to wake up and do 
something about I t "

“E x a c t ly rep lie d  Uncle Pan. " I f  
Is better to wake up now than to tie 
rudely awakened later. *We tuav as 
well understand, slater, thnt this Is our 
war and we must win It or God help 
America. Everything thnt we have 
'•r h‘ -pe to hare—our liberties, our 
blessings, our opportunities are all In
volved In the great issue before us. 
Nothing must stand between us rii-l 
winning this war. It Is a question 
whether the peoples’ right or the kai
ser's might shall dominate the world. 
If there ever wns a holy war. this Is 
It. We ore fighting for world liberty. 
We are fighting for the freedom of 
Immunity. We are fighting for the 
ight of men to govern themselves In- 

shad of being governed against their 
"  III by a wnr-mnd overlord. Perilous 
lines are ahead of ns. We must be 

prepared to make any sacrifice, to per
form any service that innv be required 
<t ns."

"Oh. Uncle Pan," exclaimed Billie,
"may I bring my chum, Jimmie Col
in* 'hen v e have our next tglk? He 

Is a bog on this war business and Just 
•iU7y to see you."

"Certainly.’ sold Uncle Dan, with a 
V a . y laugh. " I f  we are to have more 
l IV* I shall ho glnd to hole Jimmie
,oln us.”

Rl’lle elnpped ms hands snd ran to 
'phone and told Jimmie to be over 

r mtrto o'clock the non evening.

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: Correct Weight nnd a Squart Deal.

IVe Appreciate your Patronage

Prompt Delivery Phone No: 7

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BW.HLER, Prep.

11ih Bl S7 01 L V I P Y  THING AT LOVtEST PPICES

Free Deh very PHONE lb 2

L O E C K h  A! N ' S  GARAGE
FIRST-' .Uni M.fH *IC!> IN CHARGE 

OF 0UI RE PA R DEPARTMENT

J IT  H D  s E tV iL L  IN  THE CI1Y
Call Phoms 115 or 260

C O U N T R Y  T f lP S  M A D E  A T  R L A S O N A iE  R A T E S

T A N - N O - M O R E
THE SKIN REAl'il ltLR 

r w  •eimtifie fA irb in jlio n  of Crcaai
‘•d Deltfhtfu) i*i apprgrgitct
•«* ** effort lied dur>n{

*• d.ty it it jt protvcfiofc from* tbr iua 
It  tkr e v tt itg  its i m  a t t t r t t

• cotp lc itoa .
L - i f fn e e c r  kaa laa «h t • •  »h* 4  (be Im>»( may

• T t i l M #  r t i s t a  H  it W  vpry «v*4 m 4 
’ •*» wdfc •  M ft • « » » !  al ta r * »W d a  mat * «M
« i l l .  are. A l l  D ealer,

50 A N D  35 C T S .

FRECKELEATER CREAM
T s r  the m n v i q  of L iv e r Spots, 

freckles. Ring W arm sad all kiadrad 
blemishes of tbs skis U  will biascb tbs 
skis is 10  days sad maka it a a -------r1%
Sad soft as a baby's.

l»k»i lid Ctaglaian led
I d  Stag iu mm  lettar.

5 0  A N D  2 5  C T S .
«> M t c r  a a

» * '  ta t  a f
*r**t*te la plea*# Mr hack.

» !•  • » ml turn s e l l e r ,  , u  mu 1* 11.  I m U *  be I

4 K E R  W H E E L E R  M FG. C O
O A U A i .  T E X A S


